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ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES

WANTS MELLON TO
REGARDING CONTRACT

Held Prisoner

Brokers
General

ons| 
Has

of Slock 
Skow f Attorney 
Dougherty, Elkins, Curtis, 
Sleinp and Others had 
Dealings in Oil Stocks 
About Time of Conaumma- 
lion of Nova! Oil Leases.

1 0 7  T il*  A M N k l n l  P rra a )
WASHINGTON. Mar. 18. - -  
.bpoenai were issued Tuesday 
,r Secretaries Mellon nnd Weeks 

the Senate Daugherty l’rofcc 
ommlttee. They will b« ques- 
oned concerning tho govern- 
ent contract with tho Standard 
ircrait Corporation in conncc- 
an with which Gaaton Mnans 
■tided he accepted $100,000 for 
e late Jess Smith to atop furth- 

legal action.
Others subpoenaed were Inter* 
,1 Revenue Commissioner Blnlr, 
rohibition Commissioner Hayn- 

and H. II. Votaw, superin- 
ndent of prisons and a relative 

Harding.
William A. Orr, former sccrc- 

,ry to Governor Whitman, was 
ic first witness Tuesday nnd tce- 
fied concerning the contract for 
lowing the Dempsey-Carpcnticr 
ins, to which ho was a party, 
e denied Jess Smith had nny 
nncction with the deal.
Orr was questioned at length 

Hth frequent clashes with mem- 
rrs of the committee concerning 
le use of personal influence in 
olittcal oppolntment and concern- 
ig whiskey transactions, said 
annlngton, Washington attorney 
id friend of Daugherty, aided in 
itaining certain appointments and 
id ho paid Mannington money in 
nnectlon with liquor transac- 

s. Lengthy questioning follow- 
as to tho amount but ho said 

could not remember but thought 
was about $6,000.
Attorney General Daugherty, 
nators Curtis and Elkini, C. 

sworn Slemp and several ropre- 
ntatives were named among the 
iblic officials who had transne
ons in the Dohcny ami Sinrluir 
I stock about the time the nnvnl 
1 reserve leases were consum- 
sted, according to rcconls of 
e stock brokers disclosed tn- 
,jr nt tho Teapot Dome hearing, 
lice McKinney, of Cleveland, 
>ok the ataiql and testified that 
Ibert Fall asked him to say he 
id loaned Fall $100,000. He 
id ho had refused.
The most direct testimony yet 

iven before the Senate Investigate 
g committee in a effort to con- 
t tho Attorney General directly 

ith tho conspiracy to show mo- 
ion pictures of tnc Carpontler- 
lempscy prize fight in violation of 
ederal law while various "goats” 
rcrc prosecuted and fined small 
tuns, came f(om G. O. Holbridge, 

former Department of Justice 
gent, who presented a witnessed 
(port of a conversation ho had 
'ith Jap Mumn already identified 
n the inquiry as one of tho owners 
f the films.
Holbridge quoted Muma ns hav- 
g quoted Attorney General 

tougherty ns having said to him 
i Washington:
"If you put this across you 

nght to get a big cut, not less than 
A per cent."
On vigorous cross examination 
the Attorney General’s counsel 

olbridge conceded that he had 
othing else to substantiate tho 
barge that the Attorney General 
as part of the conspiracy. Prev- 
us testimony had been that Jess 
te friend boasted that "we” 
L Smith the Attorney General’s 
>uld get $180,000 by protecting 
io fight lm owners from prose- 
ution, and that various minis of 
Honey were collected for Smith 
n that account. *

Attack Accusers 
Attorney General Daugherty’s 

Mack on his accusers was contain* 
1 in n jetter to Chairman Brook- 
art of the investigating commit- 
(e. The Attorney General said 
bat he would prove by James W. 
iolcomb, Samuel Ungcrlelder and 
enry T. Ellis of Cleveland; and 
is brother M. S. Daugherty of 
ashington Court House, Ohio, 
at tho prosecution’s star witness, 
axie Stinson, divorced wife of 
*s W. Smith, has offered to turn

NEW PLAN CALLS 
FOR A REVISION 
OF CLASS RATES
Chairman Eastman of the Inter

state Commerce Commission 
Recommends Very Sweeping 
Changes in Present Class 

Hates

A
l » r  Tfce A u o rla lr it  Prraa)

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 
general plan of readjustment of 
class rates in that territory and
t wSSn that *errHory and official 

classification territory was recom
mended to the Interstate Com- 
mcrco Commission by Commis* 
sloner Eastman, in n proposed re
port covering the commissioner’s 
southern class rate investigation. 
The commissioner suggested that 
a period of -10 days be allowed for 
the filing of exceptions to his plan 
before action is taken by tho com
mission.

Commissioner Eastman’s pro
posal embodies a plan for revising 
nil of the interstate ♦•lass rates anil 
suggests tho basing of these rntes 
applications upon a single distanco 
scale. Recognition is given to cer
tain broad differences in trans
portation conditions by the use of 

constructive mileages, lowcil or 
higher than actual mileages, for 
certain hauls.”

The Intention.
The basis recommended is in

tended, the report added, to super
sede all adjustments heretofore) 
prescribed by the commission with 
reference to all or any of the rntes 
in issue. Mr. Eastman explained 
also that, it had been the endeavor 
to construct the proposed distanco 
scale in such n way that it can 
Justly nnd reasonably be used ns a 
guide in the revision of intrastate 
rates and for tho purpose of bring
ing about hnrniony between these 
nnd interstate rates within the 
southern territory.

Mr. Eastman suggested that his 
proposal would work in such a way 
"that it will afford a just and rea
sonable basis for the elimination 
of specinl state classifications, less 
than carload exceptions to the 
southern classification nnd many 
less than carload commodity 
rates.” ’

Alternative Application.
"In the case of inter-territorial 

rates,” tho report went on, "pro
vision has been mado for the al
ternative application of rntes made 
83 1-3 per cent of the gateway 
combination of first class rntes, 
where thut basis would be lower 
than tho distance scale basis in 
order that communities in south
ern border territory may not be 
subjected to undue prejudice in 
comparison with the gateway 
points. It is recognized that the 
distanco bnsis should not bo no 
rigidly applied as to lose the nil- 
vantage of simplicity nnd con
venience in tariff publication and 
that groups of modern dimensions 
nmy be reasonably used in the case 
of the longer hauls.

"The recommendations are con
fined to maximum rutes; low min
imum rates are fixed and the car
riers for the present nre permitted 
to publish rates lower than the 
maximum to .the extent that this 
can be without undue preference 
of and undue prejudice to particu
lar localities.

Mr. Eastman also suggested 
that in event the commission adop
ted the proposed readjustment, 
fourth section relief should be 
granted to weak lines or short 
line* upon the ground of financial 
disability and “to all lines upon 
the ground of uctunl or construct
ive circuity," such relief to be 
limited to lines not cxeccsively 
circuitous nnd to instances where 
the rates will not bo less than 
reasonably compensatory.

Luna Arrested For 
TreasonbyMexican 
Secretary of War

Hr Thr Press.
MEXICO CITY, Mar. 18-Aca- 

pulco. recently taken by the rebels 
has been recaptured by General 
Rafael Sanchez. The arrest was 
ordered of Ernesto Luna, com
mander federal forces which fled 
on the nppronch of the rebels af
ter requesting the captain of the 
American cruiser Cincinnati to 
lnnil a detachment of marines. 
War Secretary Serrano has order
ed the trial of Luna for treason.

VERA CRUZ, Mar. 18—Minister 
jf Wnr Francisco Serrano, has nr- 
•Ivcd ut Santa LuCretcia to direct 
i campaign against tho rebels 
vhile the federal general Topete 
ias reached Elburro 10 kilometers 
listant according to offica. an- 
louncement Tuesday. An intansjve 
Irive against the renel strongholds 
n Puerto, Mexico. Frontera and 
Yucatan awaits the joining of the 
‘orces. Reports indicate the hat- 
le in the vicinity of Puerto MeX- 
co has been discontinued. 3 ho 
federal* have established the ad
vance and are awaiting reinforce
ments.

For three days, William C. Gates 
was held prisoner In •  "torture 
house" in Louisville, Ky. Bound 
hand and foot by strands of rope 
fastened to the floor by heavy 
staples, he saw his raptor. Richard 
H. Heaton, wealthy Louisville 
broker, propring to perform an. - - Poperation that would nave maimed
, .. ................. .........ght
his death. With almost supernu-
him for life, if it had not brought

man strength, he Anally succeeded 
in freeing himself, obtained a re
volver nnd killed the broker.

FLIGHT BEGUN 
TO MAP WORLD 
ROUTE B Y  AIR
Eyes of 23 Nations On United 

States Airmen Attempting 
To Do What French and 

British Failed.

mRain this aft , , ,r 
cooler tonight lii'!thnr 
portlol; cooler and fairer 
day.

ft1
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Soldiers’ Bonus Bill Passes House 
By Majority Sufficient To Indicate 

Its Passage Over Presidential Veto

Gave Sensational Testimony.

(Hr The Am
WASHINGTON, Mar. 18.— 

The house Tuesday passed the 
abldier bonus bill by a major
ity sufficient to Indicate It 
Coaid be passed over the pres
idential veto. The vote fot- 
leyad a brief debate.

•WASHINGTON, Mar. 18.—Pro- 
ponenta of the new soldier bonus 
bill which will be voted on Tues
day by the house, Monday night 
confidently predicted ita passage.

The mensurc, providing for paid- 
up 20-year endowment life insur
ance policies and cash payments 
to veterans not entitled to more 
than $60 in adjusted service com
pensation, nevertheless, came in 
for a bitter attack on the floor 
Monday by advocates of the full 
cash payment option.

Chairman Green of tho ways 
and means committee which fram
ed the bill, defended it, declaring 
he had been assured by American 
Legion officials of Iowa, his home 
state, that the insurance provision 
was satisfactory.

Under the agreement by which 
the bill will he taken up Tuesday, 
debato will be limited and amend- 
menta prevented, nithough a two- 
thirds majority will be necessary 
for adoption.

Members therefore, took advan
tage of opportunities to speak 
during the general dobute on the 
navy appropriation bill directing 
their remarks to the bonus. 

Assailed at Length.
While the measure was assailed 

at length and by many speakers,

tl*tH rm s)
I the attack was directed more to 
the rule which prohibited amend
ments, many declaring they would 
like the opportunity to propose 
full cash option which was de
feated in committee by a vote of 
13 to 12. Most of the speakers 
concluded with the remark they 
would support the measure Tues
day in the hope the senate would 
Insert the full cash payment pro
posal. .

Representative Davey. Democrat, 
Ohio, declared he would vote 
against the entire bill if enough 
members would support him to 
give tho movement practical effect 
and three or four shouted they 
would Join him.
Representative Chindbloom, Illi

nois, a Republican member of tho 
way* and means committee, de
fended tho measure, declaring it 
was up to the states to provide 
for the cash payments, if such 
were desired and pointing out that 
many states had the insurance 
provision makes the government 
banker for the veteran, he said, 
qnd will serve to postpone grant-

■

>

lex ^I4.-XX ■<

ihg of service pensions, 
j Representatives Hawes, Demo

crat, Missouri, Is a denunciation of 
the insurance provision suggested 
the government might as well 
"buy 4,000,000 coffins with 4,000,
000 cemetery lots and 4,000,000 
tombstones and add so much more 
for hearses and flowers."

Representative Snyder, Republi
can, New York, nnd Representative 
Jeffers, Democrat, Alabama, also 
attacked the insurance provision.

Gnston B. Means (Arrow) gavo sensational testimony when he 
appeared before the Senate committee investigating the Department of 
Justice.

FEDERALTRADE WALTER COHEN
COMMISSION TO 
BE RESTRICTED

■ ( l l r  T k c  A»»i>«-latrit t’ r r u )
SACRAMENTO, Mar. 18.—Un

der u change of plnns, tho round 
the world army aviators announ
ced Tuesday they will fly from 
Mather Field to Eugene, Oregon, 
instead of to Vnnvouvcr Bar
racks, nenr Portland, Washing
ton, shortening Tuesdays flight 
600 miles.

The flight started at 0:32 o’
clock Monday morning, when Mu- 
jor Frederick L. Martin left tho 
ground. He was followed by 
Lieut. Lowell II. Smith and Lieut. 
Leigh Wade. A scoto of army 
ami civilnn airplanes followed ns 
nn escort and soon disappeared in 
the clouds northward.

The fourth world cruiser, de
layed in delivery by the manufac
turer here, today was in San 
Diego. Lieut. Erik II. Nelson, 
pilot, hopes to tuke off Tuesday, 
lie will join the others nt Port
land or Seattle.

America’s attempt to map the 
first world airway will he carried 
out in n series of flights ranging 
from 135 to 800 miles.

First Jump to Sacramento.
The first jump was from Clov

er Field here, to Mather Field, 
Sacramento. The second, Tues
day. will be from Suerumcnto to 
Vancouver Barracks, Washing
ton, across the river, from Port
land, Ore., Wednesday to Seattle, 
where the pontoons will be in
stalled for marine landings until 
the fliers can reach Calcutta, In
dia. The hegining of the trip, 
expected to he only four nnd a 
half hours flight, proved to lie a 
beginning of the many problems 
the airmen will have to face.

Light rains fc'l here, a wall of 
clouds settled down on tho Teha- 
chpni and the San Joaquin and 
Sacramento valleys were blun- 
keted by clouds. It wax feared 
they would have to go above the 
clouds over Tchuchnpi pass. jf 
they were forced to a high alti
tude at the puss, it might have 
meant u return to Snntu Monica.

However, the wenther broke 
favorably nnd the aviators were 
able to get over tho mountains 
under the clouds.

The cruisers plan to lenvo Se
attle late this month, go through 
Ainskun and Alcutinn points nad 
reach Chicagotf, island of Attu, 
end of first division by April 11. 
To End Second Division in Japan.

The second division of the 
(light over Jupun will come to un 
end ut Kagoshima, Japan, ncur 
Nugnski, April 26. The third di
vision extends along tho Chinese 
const through to Calcutta, India, 
by wheel landing gear through 
the fourth division, arriving at 
San Stcfanu, Turkey, June li). 
Then through the fifth division 
tho aviators will fly over the Bal
kans to Vienna thencs down 
through France and to Loudon, 
Englund, arriving July 1. The 
sixth division is over Iceland, 
Greenland, down the Canadian 
coast to Washington, arriving 
there about August 1(1. Then the 
final leg will be ncross the United 
States back to Clover Field.

Sanford Experiences 
Heavy Rainfall Today

What is said to be one of the 
heaviest rainfalls, if not the heav
iest during tho past few months, 
was experienced in this city (lur
ing the 12 hours between 12 o’-

Police Catch More 
Liquor Violators; 
Fines Total $640

Fines and estreated bonds col
lected in Municipal Court Monday 
morning amounted to $610. There 
were 33 cases tried before Judge 
James G. Sharon including threo 
liquor cuses from whicli $352 was 
collected.

Cases disposed of were ns fol
lows: Fannie Patterson, possession 
of liquor, $150 bond estreated; 
Charlie Sheffield, possession of li
quor, $100 and costa; Victoria Pat
terson, possession of liquor, $100 
bond estreated; Ben Holt, gam
bling, $7 bond estreated, John 
James nnd Will Ward,. gamMIng, 
$10 bonds estreated; Laura Kelly, 
gambling, $5 bond estreated; Dave 
Brown, Jim Henderson, Snm John
son, $10 bonds estreated; Will 
Crosby, gambling, case continued; 
W. D. Hickson, J. W. Daugherty 
nnd Will Alexander, drunk, $10 
bonds estreated; Janie Coleman, 
disorderly conduct, $10 bond es
treated; Walter Knight, gambling, 
case dismissed; Dave Brown, 
gambling, $8 bond estrented: 
Charles Rnho, gambling $8 bond 
estreated; James Coleman, gam
bling, $10 bond estreated; Jnnic 
Bell, gambling, continued to Fri
day; Laura Kelley, inmate of 
gambling house, $5 bond estrent
ed; G. H. Garrett, speeding, $3 
nnd costs; Will Brown, speeding, 
$3 nnd costs; Henry Lewis, vag
rancy, transferred to county court; 
E. C. Blair, recruiting labor with
out license, dismissed upon pur
chase of license; E. F. Holtzclaw, 
recruiting labor without license, 
dismissed upon purchase of li

cense; Wayne evans, grand lar
ceny, held for Lnkclnnd authori
ties; W. A. Puckett, speeding, $3 
and costs; Irvin Alex, reckless 
driving, $10 bond estreated; Floyd 
Child, drunk $10 and costs; John
nie Stevens, drunk and disorderly, 
$25 and costs; M. Carlston, reck
less driving, $10 bond estreated; 
Andy Johnson, reckless driving 
and drunk, $100 and costs, Henry 
Laurie, drunk, $10 bond estreated; 
Andy Johnson, speeding $3 and 
costs.

Woman WhoseBody 
Found I n  Trunk 
SlainDuringPrayer

I Hr The AMMlalrA Prraa)
PUEBLO, Colo., Mar. 18—Miss 

Bella Janssen, whose body wns 
found in n trunk in Ogden, Utah, 
Saturday, was slain ns she knelt 
in prayer, Fred Janssen, her hus
band told the Pueblo police here 
Monday. Janssen admitted he had 
hired a Mexican to kill her.

DENVER. Colo., Mar. 18—Cap
tain of Detectives Rinker announc
ed thnt Fred Janssen, arrested nt 
Pueblo, admitted his identity but 
declared a Mexican killed his wife, 
whose body was reported found in 
n trunk in Ogden.

According to n message to the 
Denver Post, Janssen, admitted 
his identity, but denied he had kill
ed his wife. He is said to have ad
mitted, however, that he had em
ployed u Mexicun, whose nnnu he 
did not know, to kill her. He is 
said to have admitted to the police 
he had paid the man $160.

Arrested nt Eden.
Janssen was arrested at Edtn, 

Colo., near here early Monday af
ternoon. He was riding toward 
Pueblo i na taxicab he hod hired 
in Colorado Springs.

Janssen said he remained in nn 
adjoining room whilo tho Mexican 
killed his wife.

His wife’s body was discovered 
by specinl agents for the Union 
Pacific railway at Ogden, Utan, 
who forced open the trunk after an 
express messenger had reported 
that blood wns trickling from it.

The trunk wns checked from I)cn 
ver last Frday for Weed, Calif.

Tho body was clnd only in un
derwear. a kimona and a pair of 
house slippers. It hnd been tied 
in place in the trunk by pieces of 
rope and the head had been covered 
with a rag carpet.

Revolver in Box of Candy.
Janssen told the police his wife 

had received a box of candy from 
n man named "Tom" living in 
Pittsburgh, Pa, about u year ago. 
A revolver was found in the bot
tom of the box, he said. He said 
he believed tho revolver was sent 
so his wife could kill him.

Supreme Court Rules Commission 
Can’t Go On "Fishing Expedi

tions in Search For 
Evidence.

<llr The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Mar. 18—Tho 

Federal Trade Commission

Bergdoll Would Know 
What the Punishment

(llr The Assoclatril Press)
EBERBACH, Germany, Mar. 18. 

Grover Cleveland Bergdoll author
ized the statement Tuesday that 
he hnd not agreed to return to the 
United States but was willing to 
consider proposals giving assur
ance of tho exact punishment he 
would have to undergo if he re
turns.

can
not go on “fishing expeditions' 
in n search for evidence, tho Su
preme Court held Monday ir. nn 
opinion delivered by Justice Hei
nes to which no dissent wns not
ed. The decision was in cases 
brought by the commission in its 
effort to search records of the 
American Tobacco Company and 
the P. Lorrillurd Company.

"It is contrary to the frst 
principles of justice," the court 
declared, "to allow n search 
through nil the respondents' rec
ords, relevant or irrelevant, in 
tho hope that something will 
turn up.”

The mere fact thnt one is en- ____ __
gaged In interstate commerco or i hnTf transferred 
thnt a corporation has been or- in order thnt 
gnnized to conduct such busi
ness "does not make men's af
fairs public," Justicu Holmes 
stated, pointing out that it was 
mnterinfly different in the case 
of railroads.

Referring to the fact that the 
commission must have some def
inite foundation for its inquiry 
the court nsserted Congress nev
er intended to give the commis
sion authority it claimed in the 
matter of search.

"Any one who respects tho 
spirit ns well as the letter of the 
Fourth amendment would he 
loath to bcllove," Justice Holmes 
said, "that Congress Intended to 
authorize one of its subordinate 
agencies to sweep all our tradi
tions into the fire, or to direct 
fishing expeditions into private 
papers in the possibility that 
they may disclose evidence of 

Different Situation.
The question is u different one, 

tho court pointed out, where the 
state granting the charter to u 
corporation gives its own com
mission power to inspect records.

The right of access given by 
the statutes to the commission is 
to documentary evidence, the

IS CONFIRMED 
COMPTROLLER

Senate Reverses Two Previous
Decisions and Confirms Ap

pointment of Negro To 
New Orleans Post.

Dr Thr AvaorlatrS Tress)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 18.—Re

versing itself on two previous 
votes the senate Monday ended n 
16 months fight by confirming in 
executive session tho nomination 
of Wnlter I.. Cohen, negro Re
publican lender of I/misisna, to be 
comptroller of cutsoms for the 
New Orienns district.

Thirty-nine senntors voted Mon- 
dny for confirmation and 38 for 
rejection, a net switrh nt two votes 
from tho poll on Feb. 18, when the 
nomination was rejected 37 to 35. 
One of the changes is known to 
have been by Senntor Shipstcad, 
farmer-labor, Minnesota, who 
moved for reconsideration; the 
other wns in controversy Monday 
night, the statemoht being made 
that several senators on each side

FIRST

Redpath Chautauqua Whkto 
Opens Here for Five Pays* 
Eatertalnment on Wedn 
day. Will Present Trbal 
dour Male Quartet on First 
Afternoon at 4 O’clock.

pre-arranged pair* 
thiey might record

their ballots.
Sonato Rnnsdell, Democrat, 

Louisiana, characterized tho in
sistence of the administration up
on confirmation of the appoint
ment ns "an outrageous proceed
ing" and out of hnrmany with rep
resentative government. Cohen 
could not be elctcod to the least 
important office in his own state, 
the senator said nnd yet he is to 
be put over hundreds of voters 
nnd taxpayers, not only in oLuis- 
iunu but in several adjoining 
states.

Many Deals Iteportrd.
Reports of "deals" were current 

in the senate before and after tho 
last rejection nnd these were said 
to hnve influenced finally the re
peated but unsuccessful attempts 
of Senator Moses, of New Hamp
shire and Senator Jones 'of Wash
ington, Republicans to make tho 
secret vote public. On every such 
occasion there wns prompt rejec
tion from the Democratic side. 
Members of thut party from bor
der states exhibited keen desire to 
block any motion to lift the rules.

The record of the Cohen case 
wns said to be almost nnprecennt- 
ed in senate annals, lie was given 
a recess appointment Nov. 4, 1922,

court Haid. This did not mean, nnd his name first sent to tho son-

Suspected of Beating 
His Nephew to Death

n r  T h e  Associated I'rrss.
LAUREL, Miss., Star. 18.—Sus

pected of hnving whipped to death 
his nephew with nn iron chain, 
Matt Allon, farmer, is in jail at 
Bay Springs. Tho boy’s body is 
badly bruised and a blow on the 
head is believed to have caused 
death. Allen said the boy had fits 
and died.

Chamber of Commerce Dinner To Be 
Given Tonight At The Yaldez Hotel

it explained, access to all docu
ments, but only " t i  rue*" d* ~*- 
ments us aro evidence.” Tho la\q 
docs not allow tho party wanting 
evidence, the opinion added, to 
call for all documents "in order 
to see if they do not contain it."

Some ground must be shown 
for suposing thnt tho documents 
called for do contain it. Not on
ly must n ground be laid for the 
demand, the court said, “must be 
reasonable.” A general subpoe
na in the form of those used by 
the commission in these two cus
es would he bad, the court de
clared adding that “some evi- 
denco of the muterinlity r f  the 
papers demanded must bo pro
duced.

ate by President Harding ut tho 
special session which began that 
month. The session expired with
out uction on the nomination, how
ever, and Cohen wns given another j 
recess appointment.

(Continued on page 8)

Mrs. Grace Totman 
Dies Here Tuesday 
At Local Hospital

Everything is in readiness for 
the Prosperity Dinner to bo giv
en tonight a*, the Valdez Hotel 
by the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. Over 75 tickets had 
been sold up until noon Tuesday, 
it was announced, nnd belief wns 
expressed th it there would be 
fully 100 present at tonight’s 
gathering.

Secretary Pcarman slated that 
there will probably be a largo 
number of women present nt the 
dinner, which ►ho’.v; the interest 
that is shown by everyone in 
holding this novel get-together 
meeting.

.......... . _____ _ w The program ns prepared by
clock last "niglTt and* today "noon, i the committee and which was

MARKETS
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 

larch 29.13; May 28.86.
18.—

when there was 2.8 inches of fall. 
From shortly before midnight last 
night until 8 o'clock this morning 
the rainfall was 2.02 inches ami 
from 8 o’clock to 1 o'clock today 
.78 inches more had fallen. About 
two weeks ago Sanford had a rain
fall of two Inches in 12 hours’ time.

made public this morning includ
es George A. DcCoilo as chair
man of the dinner, v/ith Harry T. 
Bodwell. of Sanford, and Provi
dence, R. I., ns the guest of honor 
and princijml speaker. Others 
who will be called upon to ad
dress the gathering will be Frank 
P. Forster, Mayor Forrest l-ftke,

H. C. IluBose and Col. George W. 
Knight. Theso talks, it was 
further announced, will be inter
spersed by special musical num
bers. Music for the occasion will 
be furnished byReixenstein’s five- 
piece orchestra.

Tho dinner will begin promptly 
at 8 o’clock, it was stuted. Man
agement of the Valdes Hotel hns 
prepared h tempting menu for 
the occasion, it is said.

The idea of holding the lunch
eon was sugegsted several days 
ago when members of the or
ganization, feeling f'.iut it would 
be very fitting to express appre
ciation of the fact that Sanford is 
very much alive ami is enjoying 
a steady and unprecedented 
growth, decided to give the Pros
perity Dinner.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend the luncheon, men and 
wotn'on alike and those who Have 
not made their reservations al
ready, nro urged to do so at once.

St. Patrick’s Day 
Program is Given 

At Rotary Dinner
An interesting 'and entertain

ing St. Patrick’s program wns 
given today at the weekly lunch
eon by the Rotary Club ut the Val
dez Hotel. In charge of the day’s 
entertainment was Harry T. Bod- 
well. It included the singing of a 
number of popular Irish songs by 
the members and a reading by 
Mrs. McMullen entitled. "Aux 
Italian."

George Brockhohn sang a clever 
parody on tho “Wearin’ of the 
Green" in which there were several 
good jokes pulled on various mem
ber sof the club. There were 
about 30 members present.

The Rotarinns heard a report 
from Miss Moll Whitncr on the 
sale of season tickets for the Red- 
path Chautauqua. Her report 
showed that the advance sale had 
been good but she urged the mem
bers to push the sale of additional 
tickets.

Mrs. Grace Totman, wife of J. 
W. Totman, died Monday nt 1 o’
clock nt the Fornnkl-Laughton 
Hospital following a serious op
eration on lust Monday atter- 
noon. Mrs. Totinun was 40 years 
old.

With her hushand and daugh
ter, Mrs. Totman came to San
ford about u year agi from Can- 
anduigua. N. Y. Mr. Jotmun has 
been engaged in tbc insurance 
business in this city

Mrs. Totman wait taken ill 
several days ago and biter it was 
necessary to remove her to the 
hospital to undergo the opera
tion. For a time he" condition 
appeared to be for the better but 
she suffered a relapse. With her 
when she died shortly nftcr l o’
clock Wns her husband.

Funeral services will lm held 
ut the Miller Undertnkim; Par
lors on Second Street Wednesday 
ufternoon at 3 o’clock, with Rev. 
A. S. Peck in charge. The body 
will then be taken to th? station 
to be shipped to 
former home at Canandaigua. 
Burial will take place nt 3 o’clock 
Friday afternoon. Thu body will 
be acompanied by Mr. Totman, 
his daughter and Mrs. Totman’a 
mother.

With a concert by tho Trou-, 
badour male quartet, Sanford’s, 
annual Redpath Chautauqua will 
open Wednesday afternaan at 4 
o'clock at tho tent which is located 
at Second Street and Palmetto 
Avenue. Reports made Tuesday 
by the committee in charge of the 
arrangements, indicate that the 
program will be the best offered 
yet and that the attendance will 
far exceed that of former years.

Introductory exercises on Wed
nesday afternoon a t the big tent* 
will be conducted by Col. Geonre 
W. Knight, it was announced. Me 
will present Mr. Cosencrane of 
Columbus, O., who will be the su
perintendent of the chautauqua in 
this city.

Wednesday evening^ program 
will consist of musical numbers 
both vocal and instrumental, by 
tho Troubadour quartet and a 
humorous and inspirational * lec
ture, "The Needs of the Hour” by 
Judgo George D. Allen of Bridge- 
wator. Mass. Thursday evening 
will bring one of the week’s head
line events, the comedy drama* 
"Give pnd Take,’ ’a play which is 
enjoying a sensational run in 
Chicago this season. A cast 6f 
New York players will appear in 
Thursday evening’s production 
here.

There will be special children’s 
programs at the tent conducted on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
Tho time of these programs will 
bo at 3 o’clock, it wns further an
nounced Tuesday.

Arthur L. Wisncr of the Red- 
path Chautauqua, who arrived 
here Tuesday, has been in the- 
chautauqua business for several 
yorse and states that the program 
arranged for Sanford this season 
Is by far tho best ever assembled 
for Redpath patrons.

“Every dnv is a headliner,’’ he 
declares ami season ticket pur
chasers are assured a three-fold 
value when they secure one for this 
big five-day’s entertainment.

The Redpath Chautauqua is be
ing showed In Sanford under tho 
suspires of the Rotary Club whose 
members have been assisting iq 
tho salo of season tickets for the 
past 10 days. That the entertain
ment will be a big success and one 
which people of this city will tn- 
joy thoroughly, is tho prediction of 
every member of tho club.

Washington News
Or The AuatlilrS Prraa)

The house debated against Act
ing Secretary Roosevelt and tho 
leasing of naval oil reserves.

Tho Davis cup drawings were 
held at tho Whito House with 
President Coolidge opening the 
ceremony.

The proposals to 1'mlt presi
dents to one term under consti
tutional amendment were defeat
ed in the senate.

The soldiers’ bonus bill was ns- 
sailed on the floor of tho housa 
by advocates of u full rn<h pay
ment option.

Report to the treasury indicat
ed that income tax payments for 
this month would exceed those of 
one year ago.

Senator Caraway, Democrat, 
Arkansas, charged Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty is being kept in 
office for his “supposed political 
influence.”

Swift und Compuny wua award
ed a verdict in the court of clnima 
for $1,077,386 in ita suit uguinst 
the government over payment 
for wur-tima bacon.

The long pending nomination 
of Wnlter L. Cohen, negro Re
publican leader of laiuisiana, to 
be comptroller of customs for tho 
New Orleans district, was con
firmed by thu senate.

The supreme court held by the 
federal trade commission no au
thority for unlimited inspection 
of books of corporation! engaged 
in interstate commerce.

The court of claims dismissed 
28 suits brought for compensa
tion as an outgrowth of seizure 
by tho United States of German, 
Austriun und neutral-owned ships 
during the war.

It was learned that tho Italian 
ambassador has indicated the 
readiness of his government to 
conclude a liquor treaty with the 
United States along the lines of 
thnt with Great Britain.

Gerald O. Ilc-ldridge, former 
agent of thu Department of Jus
tice, told tho DaugheHy commit
tee the attorney-general vns con
cerned in n conspiracy to exhibit 
the Dcnipsey-Carpenticr fight 
films.
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Prominent Officials 
Held Serious Crime
(Dr Th* Aa*u«latr<l Prraa)

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18—Rep- 
| resontative Harold Knutson, Min
' nesota and Leroy M. Hull, govern

ment clerk, were given a prelim- 
Mrs. Totman’s inary hearing at Arllngtoi Tues

day on a serious charg? r !l' l’erred 
by officers who arrestei them on 
a highway outside Washington. 
Knutson has entered plea it  to t 
guilty and said he was tho victim 
of a horrible mistake.

. I !  i d



Industrial Activity Is 
Now At High Mark

I have done for m u y  ex*aervice with those who take bribes, is ho 
men before and since that date, who, clunking himself Irt congrci- 
At the time I got him the poaition sionni immunity, willfully misro- 
it was before I had been nnmi- •nrerent* facU in nn endeavor to 
nated for the assembly of New injuio nn innocent man. Itegnru- 
York Rtato, almost two years lie- It?* of politics, such a mim should 
fore I became assistant secretary b? held to account."
■of tho navy .aijd while u Demo- Representative Stevenson issued 
cratie administration was sitting n stetement Sunday night replying 
in Washington. to tin t or Mr. RooCuvcU. tl fol-

“ It so happened that I was not lov/s: 
connuited concerning the making «jn rcfercnco to Col. Roosevclfs 
of the oil leases. 1 did not *n°]*ichargo that 1 have slandered him 
they were being considered unti ' or |,j.4 the record will show
after they were occompllsiiod .h-j t hnve used only the fucU 
facts. With reference to th? Ten-, tcJ(|flflrf to by him and his broth- 
pot Dome lease in particular I c;  drawn:;; inferences whom they 
never knew Hint it was rootem- icf* o indefinite, 
plated to lease Teapot Dome. I i nnf, 
never knew Mr. Sinclair was nego- «. * »!. ml.1 thl1HnHmr u.UU sLrt is .i>nrr >w< nf r\rt Mr. ulfll sAlT tO ITIO tlllStinting with the government on H ... . . c inrinir

CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS
(By T»r A usetalH  Pt»»0

WASHINGTON, Mur. 17 ,-In 
dustrial activity continues ut n 
high marl; In Southern states, with 
labor generally well »m ployed, c 
uurplun of unskilled workers being 
reported in a tew states, tho Em- 
oloymcnt Service Department of 
Labor said todny in »h< February 
Review. Florida's employment sit
uation expected to Ik) clarified 
within a month by the departure of 
floating lubor and normal activities 
are expected to be Hufllcicnt to ban-' 
die resident workers

, J f Q t v r i n c r i i m a ”  W a l l  L I Could bo Happy With One
. ^ p P r i n g M i n e  t r i l l  Little Boy, Elvira and Society

Be Given Tonight 2. Curtain Jinks, James anti

B y Girls’ Society 3. Our Wedding Day—Priscilla,
'".TP --------- Primrose and Bridesmaids.

Under the auspices of tho Girls’ i -I. Four Little Girls noil Four 
friendly pociety and for the bene- Littio Boys, Tom, Maids or Honor

and Best Men.
5. *a) Till Our Dreams Como

True—Prisclllannd Jack.
(b) Finale—Wedding Bells—En

semble.
Act 2.

1. Springtime—May Day Chorus.
2. Garden of Memory—Prlcllla.
3. Snihlt of Memory—Dance.
•t. Finale—Fairyl Talcs—En

semble.
IH.

I. No. No Nora—Futurists.
2. Trial by Jury—Jaury Maidens 
3 Springtime—Priscilla and

Jack.
4. If You Don’t Think So, 

You’re Crazy—Bobby .
5. Finale—Rainbow.
Trail—Show Girls.
Springtime—Ensamble.
I). I- Thrasher and wife to N.

II. Garner.
B. W. Herndon and wife to Al- 

mn D. Gibbs.
The Slavia Colony Compnny to 

_ John Ccman and wife.
, '  Elvira Eastman. Social Butter- -------------------------
R ' U f f ----------- Eva Grace Wagner REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

IM sirce--------  Miss Anna Kanncr Mar. 13
Z foyco (Society Girl) ...............  p. A Mcro and wife to J. W.

/A—..........— Miss Tylle Benjamin Mero, Sr., and wife.
> (Cocjety Girl) Miss Grace Gil Mattie Pnce to Edward M. Cates.1

8|Ja (Society Girl) ........ ..... ....... Lula Benton and husband to J.l
5; ' Grace Gillon E. Laing.

iW Elkin ........ Miss Ruth Gillon Grivcr C. Sperring and wife to
Act II. Scene 2. Collier Brown.

THEATRE
.Today...,

prerented by the high /chool pu
pils last week for the benefit of 
ihc orchestra, will be given again

“A complete conspiracy has 
been rbown in both the fight film 
and the aircraft eases,” said Sen
ator Wheeler. “Of course, it is 
almost impossible that wo can es
tablish, completely, all details of 
the payment of one hundred $1,000 
bills. Tho public can’t expect to 
have us prove that Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty went out in the 
middle of tho street and took 
money in the presence of persons 
standing there on the street. Tlmt 
wasn't the way they did business.’*

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17.—At
torney General Daugherty is being 
kept in nfilcc by President Coolidge 
solely because of his supposed poli
tical influence in the forthcoming 
presidential campaign. Senator 
Caraway. Democrat. Arkansas, 
charged todny in the Senate.

tomorrow night, it was announced

A Maurice Tourneur Pi
fit of (he building fund of the Epis
copal Church, the three-act musical 
Mmedy “Springtime" will be pre- 
Mdted tonight a t the Sanford High 
tiefaool auditorium at 8:16 o’clock. 
^8om o of the best talent in San
ford will be seen in. this presenta
tion of the famous play first pro
duced by the John B. Rogers Pro
ducing Company. Rehearsals on 
4 * . entetrainment have been in 
progress for some time and it is 
Mid by those in a position to 
Mow, that the play will be one 
•a  the best that has been presented

With Ernest Torrear#

J u ly, ?,arBho». Otii 3 Charlotte Mcrriam.
Mystery, Magic, Mirth 

Magnificence—A Fi, 
National.

Comedy: “Two .Wagons, 
Uncovered"

Prices 10 and 2.*, cent 
Tuesday: “The Rained l

be higher than 2 per cent mom 
than the federal reserve rates for 
the district in which tho loan bank 
situated.. Loans could not exceed 
00 per cent of the reserve value 
of the certificate for tho current 
year nor 00 per cent of the face 
value a t any time.

Loan Values.
The following table shows the 

loan values at various years of a ' 
11,000 policy:

Linn Value |
Year 90 Per Cent
3 ............................................$ 87.931Continued from nage

would not bo eligible.
The oHslt payments might be 

made. Mr. Green said, within tho 
calendar year if the bill is pass
ed. although the insurance policies 
would not bu dated until Jan. 1,

225.32
203.75
303.98
310.12
390.25
430.50
484.90
535.84
589.19
615.22
70-1.09

WEST PALM BEACH—Ph 
Pineapple Growers* As*oefc 
perfects a marketing organiaLoans could be made on tbe poli- 

cki after two years from the date 
of issuance at banks incorporated 
under the laws of n state, tsrri- 
tho rate of intercs t lucodtonT7an 
tory of the District of Columbia, 
and the rate of interest could not

MOUNT DORA 
being made on nev 
Crooked Lake dri 
Manor.AT THE MII.ANE

Before he came to Julnnno; 
Johnston, Maurice Tourneur’s |! 
tape-measure rejected 17 girls 
who npplied for n place as premier 
danscuse in an Orie.ntinl banquet 
scene in “The Brass Bottle," the 
First National picture appearing at 
the Miinne Theatre todny. Then 
every measurement was perfect.

"Hullo! Who sent you here?" he 
exclaimed.

“Me? Why, Nan Collins, your 
carding director. She said you 
wore dreadfully particular hut she 
wan r.ure I could meet your require
ments," came the nnswer.

Miss Johnston did meet the re
quirements for tho type Mr. Tour
neur bad in mind—n slim, tall prin
cess of a girl who would appear to 
bee the ideal beauty to the eye of 
an Arabian Nights’ genic.

So with four other girls from the; 
Dcnishawn school she entertains] 
the guests of the principal charac
ter of the story—Horace Vcntimore 
ns played by Harry Myers—when 
commanded to do so by the genie 
who is her master (Ernest Tor
rence.)

Tully Marshall, Bnrbnra Ln- 
Marr, Charlotte Merrinni and Otis 
Harlan rc the balance that make 
up a well organized cast.

The same garden in May, 1808. 
fogies Brewster, founder of tho 

..James Stonej- Brewster Pill ..... -James Stone
qfkgnkful Standish, his sjator....

— ...... Miss Gsyic Marshall
Prikcilla Brewster, his riaugh-

---------—.—.. Dorothy Mcro
Prtmroso Standlsh....Velmn Shipp
ttm  Higgins .............. ;....  Ed Moye
!* . Wainwright....Wnrncr Scogga

.......  Wnrner Schggan
Ifofcby Brewster .......  Ice McLain
f l l l fo  JajM — Eva Grace Wagner
Abigail Thompkins..... ..................
f _............  Georgia Mobley

Act 2. Scene 1,
. Same as Act L Scene 1.
“  * Act II. Scene 2.

'The same garden in May, 1888.
Little Priscilla .... Ann Robson
Ver» Riggs...,. Margaret Torrence 
Daisy, who stutters....Martho Flits 
M u ter Jack .... William Morrison 
Mfo. Jack Wainright—Vclmn Shipp

AX IASI!
An d  i t ’ h a s * B ^  w m  woBXH WAmiegptHi:

Ifre. Elvira Riggs....Eva Gracemf
Mrs. Elivra Riggs ......................

Eve Grace Wagner.-'/ft*...............t*V(
Abigail Thompkins .....................

—..........- ....... Georgia Mobley
Bobby Brewster......... Lee McLain
Zcnobla, his wife...... Carol Stone

Act 3.
.Same as Act 1. Scene 1.

Priscilla Doan.... ..........Doro M en
Dr. Jack W ainw righ t..............

—...................... Warner Scoggin
Bobby Brewster ..... . Sam Byrd
Phln engaged to Sue Parons....
• -------   :.... . Clarence Fields

List of Musical Numbers

A  n e t r u t f d e i ^ ^ r ^
est- and'mosf prominent" makers' apronkfeeSsies* at" at pric^ concession I 
far greater* than any* we* have1 everTeceivedl on̂  garmentsko^ such1 superior.* 
quality arid exquisite' styling;. , Ohe. f o d k ’ at- th isk assO rtE Q ien t'o fe  stylish m o d e l s '  
will convince you' that these? dirtssesi^e^wftltotrt):exOeptibn the greatest'
values you have' ever'.’seen:^

NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 17-Llvc 
rtock warnings, were issued for 
Arknnsas in connection with the 
forecast of another cold wave for 
those states tonight.

(Continued from page 1) 
spoke or telephoned to Mr. Sin
clair about him nnd he was given 
n position. This is no more than

.^Ibst^desira bl e
new* trlmmi'tffi;. dainty 
piques: andl Organdies— 
nfevottractlvertc-racandi 
^eflotifaR combination' 
pipings] to> match! alii

A m o sk e a g : g in g 
hams and fast' color'Scout 
percales' in' hmSdreds’ of 
pretty riev/ color* and1 
d e lig h tfu l-  patte'rifow 
Checks, plaids;- pfalul 
shades and novel pattern**

THE BEST ATTENDED AND MOST REMARKABLE SALE OF SAN 
FORD CONTINUES. NEW ITEMS HAVE BEEN ADDED TO 

THE GREAT LIST OF BARGAINS MAKING AN EX
TRA INDUCEMENT TO GO TO 

D. L. THRASHER’S

SEE OUR W INDOW  D ISPLAY
Out of Towre Patrons- Cm Order bp Mail!

 ̂ TdmonEnmy Splendid
ring (sE

These high grade shirt.s are made of the finest woven madras and cords 
and in a large assortments of neat stripe paUcrnsi well made, sizes 11 to 17.

Qualities'

4 > i i a l u >  
Iii/;h Grade Suits

With each purcl'c&c vi .c."i c 
lie Riven uwny free, nay c; Ir r . ; 
a customer.

60 pairs of Thompson 
Bros, high grade $10 and 

$12 Shoes for S2.E0.

NEW STOCK 
Men's Straw Hats 

$1.95 to $3.45.

Copyrighted 1924
Th* Starling Co.uChica4o

Next Door to First National Bank

W elaka Block Sanford,
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S U P P O R T  T H E

IT BRINGS TO SANFORD ENTERTAINMENT OF1 AN EDUCA
TIONAL NATURE PROVIDING WHOLESOME AMUSEMENT FOR 
THE PEOPLE OF THIS SECTION-

4

EVERY POSSIBLE ASSISTANCE AND SUPPORT SHOULD BE 
GIVEN THOSE IN CHARGE OF THIS SERIES OF ENTERTAIN
MENTS. IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY PURCHASED YOUR SEA
SON TICKET YOU MAY SECURE IT AT THE HERALD OFFICE.
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Overland Automobiles
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B L U E  G O O S E
STANDARD OF HIGH QUALITY

. -■ • 1

E s ta b lis h e d  a n d  d is tr ib u te d  b y  th e  la rg e s t a n d  m o s t 
su c c e s s fu l n a tio n a l f ru i t  a n d  v eg e tab le  m a rk e tin g  

- o rg a n iz a t io n  in  the  w o rld .
%

It Pays to Grow Good Products and lo Sell Them Under 
the BLUE GOOSE brand

American Fruit Growers
INCOIIPO HATED

SANFORD DIVISION
n r  ,,J! < • ««>□ \ iSmith’s Barber Shop j

mm

m i m i a m u M a i o i i i a i m i i n i n i i i i s i i i i a i

8 CHAIRS 
SHOWER BATHS 
MODERN CONVENIENCES

■■BHaHMHaBBDHaaxHHxxaHaaaaRHBaaaaaHfiiiMKxasBn

SMITH’S BARBER SHOP i
m B B B f l n B K B B B n B B I f l f l f l B  B A B B S  9 K n B B n  B I B B  B B flllf lB B B B S E J B

m at h h da
ft

THE CHAUTAUQUAS GIVE THE 3
BEST PROGRAMS

■l m
|  We give you the BEST protection against 8

l
i fire and thefttifi »■ ’   u

S’ 5S BBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBItllganBCnnJtna*; J

[H. C. DuBose!S" * 8B ' 11
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Children’s Program 3 P. M.
CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM

Opening Wednesday, March 19 Afternoons 4—Evenings 8.
FIRST AFTERNOON ‘ FIRST NIGHT

Introductory Exercises. * Soncert, Troubadour Male
Popular Concert, Toubadbur'

Male Quartet.
Admission 50c, Children 25c 

SECOND MORNING
Children’s Entertainment, — 

“Characters from Story 
Books,” Misses Scott and 
Denny.

Admission 25c. Children TOe 
SECOND AFTERNOON

Grand Concert, Chicago Mel
ody Trio and Misses Scott*

Male Quartet.
Lecture, “The Needs of the 

flour,” Judge George D. 
A lden.

Admission 50c, Children 25c 
SECOND NIGHT

''Give and Take,” Great Amer
ican Comedy, A New York 
Cast.

Admission $1.00. Children 50c. 
THIRD MORNING

Children’s Entertainment, — 
Kelly, Ventriloquist and his

and Denny. - Talking Dolls.
Admission 50c, Children 25c ! Admission 25c. Children 10c

THIRD AFTERNOON
Popular Entertainment, Glen j 

Wells Company.
Children’s Entertainment, —J 
Admission-50c, Children 25eh

FOURTH MORNING
“Stories* of India,” Hivale, 
the Hindu.

Admission 25c. Children 10c. 
FOURTH AFTERNOON

Magic and Mystery, Spectac
ular Production, The Great 
Laurant and Company.

Admission 75c. Children 35c.
FIFTH NIGHT

Grand Concert Featuring' 
“Gretehen of Holland,”

THIRD NIGHT
Concert, Glen Wells Company 
Lecture, “The Basis of Liber

ty,” Frank P. Johnson. 
Admission 50c, Children 25c 

FOURTH NIGHT
Lecture, “The New India,” 

Bhaskar Hivale.
Admission 50c. Children 25c.

FIFTH AFTERNOON. 
Concert, Montague Light 

Opera Singers.
Lecture, “Success With Ease,” 

Geoffrey F. Morgan. 
Admission 50c. Children 25c.

Montague Light Opera 
Singers.

Admission 75c. Children 35c.

■
■
■
■■
■
■

;■ Never has there been r.uch mnjrnilicent (-.elections in Wall I'aiier! ■ 
■ The new desijjns, just arrived, nrc indescribably beautiful. Do i 
u mine to them—and you will realize how glorious your J 
J  walls can look this Spring! !ji
n Certainly v;c will assist you in making harmonious ' 

selections, at prices you can easily afford. J

S SANFORD PAINT & WALL PAPER j
COMPANY. |

a . ...id., "...li*...<»» . ...i
un«t»BBciHr:B2BBBmiBBaRBa«aBBnaBaflBBannBaBBBnflSBajnH

c n n a sB ’SBnBQaanBBD^xxsanciBRBanBnBnBBBBKEaBBBHBnBBi

Account
Will Safeguard Baby’s Future “

ri 9
» A weekly dep.-sli of :» dollar or two will hardly he fell, J 
t yet iii i:-. uslonisltinir what n difference it makes by the r 
a time ltafiy is rn  th e  threshold of young manhood or ■

woman hnnd
't houghtful, far-seeing parents, Interested in their rhil- J 

m dren’s future, will start a Savings Account for them ■ 
u today nt 5

s . . .S e m in o le  C o u n ty  B a n k
—Uni.^ll3BBQR0BDBI3SBBB9flB?IBMflBBBBBBl

■ 
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SHIPPED BY

Celer
S a n fo r d -O v ie d o  Triad 

G r o  w e r s
INCORPORATEDSANFORD FLORI
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Geneva Enjoying 
A Building BoomJ r ,  • ‘ » • T * • • >•’ ,s“  *

%
There era* never a time In the 

history of eGneva when there was 
as'm uch activity in the progress 
of building and general improve* 
mont as at the present time. The 

sanity Club started the work 
aetery improvement In 

A park was purchased, 
work was carried on ant 
organisations 

thused with the club

CHULUOTA IN  N Geneva Community 
REPORTS GOOD, Club Holds Meet 
BUSINljSS YEAR
No,7 Msiatained as a Year Aronad 

n 0te ■‘YU", Popular With 1 eople of Neighboring Towns 
As Well As Tourists.

forts.
‘A large new school house is un

der construction with four largo 
rooms which will accommodate 200 
pupils. It includes a large audi
torium for public entertainments 
and concerts. With a new club 
house and public library this city 
can justly claim the name of Pro
gressive Geneva.

GENEVA
Among those who attended the 

pipe organ recital at the Ueuchan 
Theater at Orlando Sunday after
noon, Mar. 2, from Geneva were: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pattishall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Philips and Mr. 
and Mra. Dirkson and son Doug
las. They reported a fine pro
gram.

A number of people from this 
community attended the chautuu- 
qaa at Oviedo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Pattishall 
have purchased a new Dodge se
dan.

Or. Martin, of Osceola, has pur
chased the Cowert residence.

Mra. Thomas Bentley, of Toledo, 
0„ who is visiting her brother, H.
B. Lewis in Sanford, spent several 
days in Geneva with her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Philips.

Mra. Hart and Mrs. Stone were 
shopping in Sanford Monday.

The Community Club met with 
Mra. Martin a t Osceola Monday. 
It waa a very successful meeting 
and a good attendance was report
ed.

Mrs. George Gleger returned 
home Monday from Chuluota, 
where she has been taking care of 
Mrs. .George Jacobs.

Mrs. K- B. Raueriscn, of Fort 
Pierde, spent Thursday afternoon 
with Mra{ J. M. Provatt. Mrs. Rau- 
lerson is going to make her home 
in Miami.

The play, ‘Twelve Old Maids,” 
that waa given here March 6, wa? 
witnessed by a full house and was 
a-great success, as was evidenced 
b r.the  hearty applause of the au
dience. In adition to the play, two 
songs were rendered by Mrs. Chur- 
leg le e .  The second number was a 
Japanese song in costume was es
pecially attractive and well re
ceived by the audience. Before and 
after the play th Community Club 
of Geneva served chicker pilleuu, 
eeke*and* Ice- cream: The sum of 
1107 was received.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Douglas 
and children left for Miami for u 
ten /lays’ visit.

WALTERCOHEN
(Continued from pago 1)

His name was sent in the second 
time Dec. 0, 1022 and rejected 
Mar. 1, 1023. Another recess ap
pointment kept him in office until 
Dec. 10, 1923 when President Cool- 
idge sent tho nomination in for 
the third time only to have it re
jected Feb. 18, last by a scant two 
votes.

The statement then was made at 
the White House that Cohen would 
be kept In office without pay. As 
a result of Monday’s action, he 
will draw back pay, according to 
senate officials, from May 12, 1023, 
the date of his lust recess appoint
ment.

. ,, Chbluota Inn reports a most
ed on and | prosperous season with great ac- 
became en-, tlvlty. During the winter months 
womens ef-imany visitors have been the 

guests of this popular hotel. 
Many of them have left for their 
homes in the North, but the inn 
continues to bo the center of a 
group of charming guests, in
cluding Mrs. George Morgan, of 
Kansas City, and Mrs. Baxter, of 
Norfolk. Mr. Miller, a guest at 
the inn, states that he plans to 
Improve his grove lands this 
yeor by planting citrus trees.

As Chuluota grows, the Chulu- 
ota Inn increancs in popularity* 
Today it has a wide reputation 
and is considered in a class by It
self. Under the personal man
agement of Mrs. Charles Brum- 
ley, wife of the agent for the 
Florida East Coast I.und Com
pany, this popular hostelry con
tinues to increase in popularity, 
its guests doing their part to tell 
the world of it.

The Inn Is maintained a* • a 
year ground ho|.*l und many 
week-end parties from Orlando, 
Sanford, Winter Park, Daytona 
and other points in the state find 
pleasure and entertainment over 
Sunday at tho Chuluotn Inn. The 
special Sunday dinners nro wide
ly noted and every summer hun
dreds motor out to enjoy them.

Chuluota Personals

FORT LAUDERDALE. Mar. 18. 
The trial of Tom Ammons charged 
with the murder of F. T. William
son on Dec. 30 started Tuesday. 
Former Senator J. P. Stokes, prom
inent in the whipping boss case, 
represents the defense.

WASHINGTON, Mnr. 18.—An- 
other oil inquiry wns urged Tues
day by Senator Fletcher of Flor
ida, who wants the senate oil com
mittee to recommend n rcoeal act 
conferring certain oil rights in 
the bed of Red river boundary be- 
tween Texas and Oklahoma._____

Chuluota will some day be a 
great industrial icenter if plans 
of leaders there materialize. Al
ready this class of business has 
started, it is said, and with the 
purchase of the Petrons Manu
facturing Company’s stock, the 
hope of brick-making with im
proved machinery is encourag
ing.

The lumber company, under 
Wainwright, reports increasing 
business und great umounts of 
building materials handled.

Joe Nixon has disposed of his 
turpentine interests and moved 
to the Brumley farm, cast of 
town. The new owner plans to 
continue the turpentine bushiest 
there and will make Chuluota his 
home.

Mr. Gille and family m -ved 
from apartments nt Mrs. L. Ja
cobs to the Higgins place.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers have re
turned from a trip down the East 
coast. They have purchased a 
residence lot on Spring Lnke. 
Mr.- Myers hopes to establish n 
lumber yard here and expects to 
erect n cottage on his site.

Among tne births recently 
should he counted Helen Cnscll, 
George Maurlco Jacobs, and sons 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cope
land.

Four hundred boxes of oranges 
have been produced on the Sam 
Long grove this year.

Tho local Woman's Missionary 
Union wns recently entertained 
by Mrs. Sam Long. Needles were 
in evidence and 24 gurments 
were made in one short nfter- 
noon. Plans were perfected by 
the ladles for entertaining the 
district missionary rally on April 19.

A steady increasing business 
is reported by the Red Star Bus 
Line, which operates two busses 
daily between Sanford and Chu
luotn.

Thu birthday of Little Margar
et Taftley was celebrated Satur
day evening, Mar. 8, when a 
group of friends were entertain
ed by Mrs. Ed Taftley, assisted 
by her sister, Mrs. Pat Townes.

J. W. Miller of Iowa, started 
north for his home Tuesday. He 
has been stopping at the Chuluota 
Inn. He pinns to improve his 
town-site in Chuluota nnd develop 
a 10 sere tract of grove land.

Geneva needs a bank. It also 
needs a new hotel and a large one, 
because manv tourists und visitors 
uro turned away for lack of accom
modations. Genevt needs more 
houses to accommodate tourists 
and incoming residents.

The Community Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Martin a t Osceola 
on Mar. 10. There were 15 mem
bers present. After general busi
ness wsi transacted delicious re
freshments were served, by Mrs. 
Martin and Mrs. Morse as sompli- 
ment to the elub/pa this is not a 
usual rule of the club, but which 
was appreciated by all the club 
members.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Quirk Mar. 31.. ■ ■ ■■ i A . ■

Snyder s return Home 
After Touring State

After touring the East const 
in cotnnliment to their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grieg, of Abilene, 
Knns., Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snvd- 
er nro back in Chuluota. The 
Griegs have returned to Ituir 
home in the North in time to feci 
the contrast in temperature be
tween ChuTuotu’s plensunt cool
ness nnd the blizzard’s breath 
that wrenched wires asunder und 
temporarily cut off communica
tion. Before leaving Mr. Grieg 
expressed great interest in this 
section and especially did he Uko 
his sister’s home nt Masphero, 
Mr. Snyder hopes to persuade 
Mr. Grieg to come to Chuluota to 
locate and open u bnnk in that 
place.

Rapid Growth pf Chuluota Makes 
New School Building a Necessity

■if

On acccunt of the rapid powth*; 
of this section, ‘ the need of a
larger building and better facili
ties ha* mode itself evident. 
During the year the scholastic 
population of Chuluota has hear- 
ly doubled, An increase has been 
made from 35 to CO pupils. Along 
with the increase in pupils, tho 
community has developed u 
growing interest in securing an 
adequate school building.

Chuluota citizens havo adopted 
a building program nnd nian the 
erection in tho near future of a 
$15,000 school building. Thin 
program includes tho acceptance 
of desirable school site offered by 
the Chuluotn Lund Company, in 
addition to a cash donation of 
$2,500. It is the plan to ruisp the 
balance of the amount nccessnry 
without delay. A petition herr
ing many names has been pre
sented, asking for an election au
thorizing und providing for 
$10,000 bond

New FillingStation 
Located in Cfrujuota

A new concrete Ailing station 
is to be erected by P. C. Stanley 
nnd J. A, Rogers of the Arm of 
Stanley and Rogers on their 
nowly acquired corner Iota In 
Chuluota. It is their plan to con
struct on up-to-dato building in 
every respect and in all proba
bility to provide living apart
ments on the upper floor of the 
building.

SECURED RELIEF THROUGH 
FOLEY PILLS

John R. Gordon, Danville. Hi., 
writes: “I have suffered with kid
ney trouble flvo years; could not 
sleep nt night and was always tir
ed. I was not strong and hard 
work made mv back ache. I got 
"nme FOLETr PILLS and after a 

issue for the pur-1 treatments I felt better and 
could work with more ease, be-

Citizens of Chuluota 
At Oviedo Chautauqua

Mnny Chuluota citizens a t
tended the Chautauqua held at 
Oviedo Inst week. Every enter
tainment had among its audience 
people from this prosperous sec
tion. Chuluota schools were nbiy 
represented in the attendance. 
The teachers, accompanied by a 
large percentage of the purll.i 
and patrons, attended. The clos
ing program wns enjoyed by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Snyder and u 
group of the guests from Chulu
ota Inn.

K v o r tt nCW bUildiT  I "trongcT-ndTouid l l S p  bet- Favorable action, the prompt sale tor.” FOLEY PILLS are a diuretic
of the bonds nnd the co-opcr;itlan stimulant for the kidneys, make 
of the citizens irf this communi- • ibom more active. Get a bottle
ty will mean the early erection of Fac#ior>.showing a real nice line of uphol

stering materials. You ladies 
should see them. Phone 402-MI.

a nice building in time for open
ing of the full term.

L  O  G  A  N |
I M e r c a n t i l e  C o .  I

REFORM MEASURES PASS.

PARIS, Mnr. 18—The senate 
passed Tucsdny in entirety the As- 
cal reform measures of President 
Poincare. Left abstained from 
voting.

s

CAPITALIST DIES
NEW YORK, Mnr. 18-H. Rei- 

mnn Duval who died Tuesday in 
St. Augustine was president of the 
American Beet Sugar Co., a di
rector in the Santa Fc railroad, n 
trustee in the Mutnl Life Insur
ance Company nnd a director in 
othor large corporations.

Geneva’s Oldest and Leading Store. 
Dealers in all General Lines.

OUR PRICES PERMIT 
COMPARISON

LOGAN MERCANTILE COMPANY

m

E

i

CALL AND SEE
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■nHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBBB

TO ERECT CHURCH
Hold All Day Gathering Last

Sunday When Plans For A 
Site and Building Are Dis- 

cursed at Length.

Tho' Baptist Church members 
held an nil-day meeting a t their 
church Sunday, Mar. 10. Rev. 
Murphy preached both morning 
nnd evening services with n Ano 
sermons. At noon a bountiful din
ner waa served by tho ladies on 
the ground.

A flne program was rendered 
after dinner which was followed 
by a business session to discuss a 
new church. A committee was ap-
Kluted to And nnd settle upon a 

ration, etc. The next service will 
be April 0.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18.—The 
arbitration treaty negotiated be
tween the United States and 16 
other nations at the Fifth Pan- 
American conference waa favorably 
reported Tuesday by the senate 
committee.

TALLAHASSEE, liar. 
C. Hollingsworth serving 
sentence for second del 
der escaped Saturday 
state road camp ,accor 
formation received from 
prison authorities Tuesday.

■Bi BBBBBu n i i i i u i i i i n » i m i i i i i i i

SPECIAL

SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNERS> ’ • ,
12 to 2 P. M. A

.. C h u l u o t a  Inn
C huluota---------------------------------------

rtrP

OUR SPRING

Suits
o e s

HAVE ARRIVED
BIG DISPLAY NOW “STAR BRAND SHOES 

ON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Lawton Bros. Co.
“THE QUALITY STORE”

Oviedo, Florida.

I C r y  s t a l i z e d j
3
■■
3

M O T O R I S T S

OUR DRINKS ARE DELICIOUS-OUR 
CANDIES THE FRESHEST.

CLEM ENT’ S PHARMACY
Phone 28-J------------------------Oviedo, Fla.

t »•.

Jellies, Preserves, Marmolades

Manufactured by

3
WAKEFIELD PRESERVING CO.

GENEVA, FLA.

On Sale

a«BBn«lM*r
Rr h’s Bakery j

| U I B | B B I I U U M I U H P I M M

j New Filling 
Station

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS CORNER 
CHULUOTA AND OVIEDO ROAD

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE. 
WE ALSO DO GENERAL AUTO 

REPAIR WORK

Oviedo Motor 
Compamy

i i i i i i i u i i i n i u u i i u u i i i i u i i D M f i i i i i i u i i u

In the South Eastern portion of Seminole County on the 
Florida East Coast Rail Road from New Smyrna to Okee
chobee is now being developed by the industrial depart
ment of the Floida East Coast Railroad. Situated among 
the hills, lakes and pines it offers to the homeseeker, the 
truck and citrus grower many advantages not often  
found in any one section. Hard roads connect with San
ford and Orlando and by early summer a connection by 
hard road will be made to the east coast which brings 
Chuluota within one hours’ easy driving to these three 
points.

The Florida East Coast Railroad is now extending 
its line through Chuluota connecting with the main line 
for Miami and Cuba and all points south. This connect
ion gives quick and through service, via Jacksonville, to 
all points north, east and west. The company has built 
one of the most handsome and most modern, fire proof 
hotels that any town in Florida can boast of today. Un
der the able management of Mrs. Chas. Brumley, this 
hotel has obtained a wide reputation and is patronized 
by many clubs and social parties fom nearby towns who 
come to enjoy the elegant cruisine and its pleasant sur
roundings. For information, write or phone Mrs. Chas. 
D. Brumley, Manager, Chuluota, Fla.
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For information regarding lands write 

JAMES E. INGRAHAM, PRES., ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA., OR CHAS. D. 

BRUMLEY, RES. AGT., CHULUOTA, FLA.
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TUESDAY, MARCH 18, 1924.
_____ THOUGHT FOR TODAY

Great1 and Precious Promises.— 
i yberehv are Riven unto us ex- 
’Mfedinfr great and precious nrom- 

that by these ye might be
;ers of the diviine nature, 

escaped the corruption 
in the world through lust. 

Pot. 1:4.
i t

Early in the spring of 1923, members of the Clarinda 
Community Club, of Clarinda, Iowa, became interested in the 
idea of making their already attractive little community more 
beautiful. A small committee was chosen from the club’s 
four hundred members whose duty it was to develop a plan. 
It resulted in the staging of a contest with prizes for the 
greatest improvements in the appearance of homes and gar
dens during the summer.

The town was divided into nine districts, says the Amer
ican City magazine and each district was assigned to a com
mittee of the Community Club, whose first duty was to make 
a canvas of the residents to secure their enrollment in the 
competition. The announcement of the contest was received 
with a great deal of enthusiasm, and nearly four hundred res
idents signified their willingness to participate. Throughout 
the summer, the homes of the competitors were visited by 
members of the committees, and each home was graded ac
cording to the improvements effected on the house and other 
buildings, lawns, gardens, etc. At the close of the summer, 
averages were taken on the gradings and a first prize of a 
sterling silver cup and a second prize of five dollars were 
awarded to those in each district having attained the high
est grade. A large cup was presented to the owner of the 
home having the highest grade in the entire city. The plan 
is to be repeated during this coming summer, so well pleased 
were the participants last year.

In the "Work of beautification of Sanford why wouldn’t it 
be a good idea to conduct a contest of this kind? In all proba
bility it would tend to create rivalry in making different sec
tions of the city the most beautiful and the result would be 
the making of Sanford a more attractive spot. Property own

rn_

As Brisbane Sees If
Good Min, Good PollUci.
All Except Uncle Sam.
Heir Elinor Glyn.
The Ether Still Free.

Copyright, 1311

IN CHIEF JUSTICE WILBUR, 
of California’s Supreme Court, the 
President h is selected an able 
man. whose environment has been 
California, looking out toward the 
Pacific Ocean and what lies be
yond. Secretary Wilbur will rep
resent the feeling of California 
and of all real Americana, who 
say “Keep out” to those we don’t 
want, ana realize that flying ma
chines and submarines are needed 
to brnek up that order.

President Cooildge’a selection is 
a good choice, and good politics. 
If the President wins in the next
election, he will have to beat Cal
ifornia’s favorite, Hiram Johnson. 
Uy selecting a Californian for the 
.navy the wise man from Mnssa- 
chusets will soften that blow.

NEW YORK’S gas and electric 
light companies plan to buy the 
Chicugo &• Illinois Western Rail
road to insure a coal supply. No
body says to them “You CANT 
MANAGE RAILROADS. ONLY 
BORN RAILROAD MEN CAN DO 
THAT.” Henry Ford can run n 
railroad; any gas company, pack
ing concern or mining company 

railroad. But when

are'
DECEASED WIFE. 

iugh I saw my late espous
ed saint

Brought to me like Aleestls 
_ J t ;  from the grave,
Whom Jove’s great Bon to her 

1 glad husband gave,
Bascued from Death by force, 
' though pale and faint.

*> whom washed from spot 
of childbed taint 

Purification in the Old Law didl
‘inch as yet once more I 

I  ‘ trUst to have 
Full sight of her in Heaven 

without restraint, 
it vested all iu white, pure as 

; her mind.
Her face was veiled; yet to my 

• fancied sight
Love, sweetness, goodness, in 

her person shined, 
dear as in no face with more 

delight.
But, oh! as to embrace me she 
Inclined,
I  waked, she fled, and day 

brought back my night.
:'v . —John Milton.

tCami

Ji

l l*

One trouble with lending a fast 
life is ypu get through so quick- 

!> •

ers would take more interest in their holdings and there would j uncle Sam suggests running a 
be many show places that would attract the better class of 
people to this section.

------------- o
Still A Great Fire Hazard.

You never see any cobwebs in 
‘tbs store of n merchant who ad- 

sea regularly.
--------o---------

John W. Nutt is the new presi- 
)* tn t of the St. Petersburg Itc- 

"jlican Club. But that’s no re- 
Ion on the organization.

_ , -o--------
ISf18 peeking' of ̂  oMTushifihctt

rli, what has become of the 
bloods who used to clean 

own celluloid collars?
-o--------

,r. It's  funny how many people in 
Sanford believe in patronizing 
home Industries, yet buy their 
bread daily from a wngon selling 

| bread baked by an Orlando shop. 
--------o——

A race of primitive men has 
'been discovered in northern India 
by Methodist missionaries. The 

[little girl , down the street says 
rou dbn't hnve to go to India to 
tad a cave man.

-o-

A report recently issued by the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters says that fire losses in the United States in 
1922 totaled $506,541,001 and exceeded by millions tlic 
amount of the nation’s personal income tax receipts for the 
same year.

The responsibility for $25,776,951 of the tos3 is placed on 
the shoulders of the careless smoker. The greater number of 
fires was caused by cigars or cigarettes carelessly handled. In 
other words if care had been taken by smokers during the 
year a saving of over twenty-five millions of dollars could 
have been made.

The Herald wishes to emphasize the importance of great 
care being taken here in Sanford. While the city is putting 
in an adequate water system and while ample fire protection 
will soon be afforded property owners, still the fire hazard at 
this time is great. The careless handling of a cigar or cigar
ette could do great damage. The city is still to a great degree 
unprotected nnd will continue to be so for several months.

There is little likelihood that a fire will originate in fur
naces or stoves because they are not used to nny great extent 
in this climate. However during the cold days oil stoves and 
heaters of nil kinds and makes are in use and a word of warn
ing now might not be amiss. Watch the stoves and take no 
chances.

It is impossible to be too careful in m atters of this kind. 
Fires start easily and spread quickly. A small fire now will 
develop into a serious conflagration in a few minutes. San
ford cannot afford to have another big fire.

......  • ----------- >-o------------- • *
Chuluota, Geneva and Oviedo.

ggests running 
railroad, everybody says, “You 
don't know enough. YOU nre not 
honest enough. YOU arc not able 
enough. Please forget about it.”

RAILROADS ARE doing well. 
The Southern Railroad, that fell to 
f l  a share, now pays live per cent 
dividend and sells a t fiftylfive, 
100,000 shares being bought in one 
day. Those that bought knew that 
the dividend was coming.

There will be more (livldend pay- 
ers among the weak railroads, now 
that they nre allowed to “write 
thoir own tickets” by a benevolent 
government. But be careful how 
YOU gamble in such things. Re
member YOU are not an insider. '

MRS. ELINOR GLYN, with her 
equally charming young dnughtcr, 
Lady Williams, leaving for Cali
fornia, says of America’s beauti
ful prohibition: What do parents 
expect from children when they 
break the law before them in their 
own houses? The son sees the 
father break the law in one way, 
will he not think it right to break 
it in another?”

That’s one thing. This is the 
other:

Many young people in America

Dan Dobb Says
fA great .dsmknd Tar poliUrv... I 

l» being caused by W_____  ‘bortag*.
In Reading, Pa., .  Mreet 

ran into a house, so now thl 
company must pay M it ieaVelJ e

woIufldCVaiiy b^kinS* anrtjuw
soon. Jur,a

A wise ’ man never slaps hh 
wife or selects the new wall
P®rj

When a  move plot is used f0. 
the n rtt time in several month* ft 
is called an epic. * ,

If riches brought happinw, 
bootleggers and many other such 
pedptc would laugh themselves t* 
death. 1 .

The first thing to take out o' 
the house when starting >prin-  . 
cleaning is all the men.

We can’t help wondering if 
Mr. Grew, the new under-secre
tary of the state, is a funner dirt 
farmer.

Escaping from a fire in zero 
weather thinly dad is almost as 
exciting us emerging unscatched 
from an oil tangle.

The most exciting movie in the 
movie world is the speaking films, 
which, if successful, may pl^y 
havoc with our grammar.

An ail-woman jury in Pottsville, 
Pa., reached a decision, perhaps 
ust to be contrary, or else just 
ecause.

Shoe dealers in convention say 
men will wear high heels anj 
women low heels some day. But 
the shoes are on the other feet 
now. . *

HUNT’S WASHINGTON LETTER
BY HARRY II. HUNT 

NBA Service Staff Writer. 
WASHINGTON, Mar. 18.—The 

rent golden piano in the Eastpi
Room of the White House never! Wheeler to wntch his stfcp. He 
poured forth more golden tones j mustn’t do anything rash. lie 
than it did the other day when i mustn’t any anything “radical.” !

these in the Senate. Dreadful! 
Awful!

So a letter was drafted, beseech
ing, imploring, begging Senator

The attention of readers of The Herald is cnlled today to 
Chuluota, Geneva and Oviedo. A special page of news mat
ter nnd advertising appears in this issue of Seminole coun
ty’s daily newspaper and it ih hoped will become a regular 
feature of the paper appearing in the Tuesday issue.

Seminole county is composed of fine communities each 
contributing their share to making it the important and sub
stantial county it is known to be. In the publication of spec- 
:al pages from the county sections The Herald hopes to assist 
in bringing the value of these prosperous and rapidly growing 
sections to its readers.

Interesting news matter will he found each week on the 
Cltuluota, Geneva and Oviedo special pages. Read them and 
Keep informed of what is going on in the rest of the county.

---------------- o--------------
NOW, I AM a good party man, but I am an American 

first. When we come to questions affecting the vital princi
ples of American life, I know no party. When such a ques
tion ns corruption is involved, we can not afford to divide oh 
party lines. I take just this much account of party in such 
a case. While I will do my best to get hold of the thief of the

When you hear some one com- 
[ plaining about not getting the 
[breaks and the other fellow hnv- 
ling  all the luck, you should know 
I that his main trouble is a certain 
[lack of ability.
I , -------- o--------
I Tho ninh jong frock has mado 
f its  appearance. It consists of 
X three independent pieces which 

'esent a fused color etrect. 
onder if it will come up to the 

women's expectations us much 
ia a  the King Tut gowns; did.
1^51 --------0---------
> The British fiance of Miss Cor-

I  a s  $ in. f $ ! ! ! ; ,»  " l ± ? i
r. to do and live where she want:.
> me to live." Girls, wouldn’t  you 
[like to marry a big, strong man

Mrs. Coolidgo was hostess at the 
first of a series of Lenten musicnlcs 
she is giving for official and social 
Washington.

The nrtist of the afternoon wan 
nono other than Sergei Rachmani- 

_ _ noff, Russian piunist who has thu
drink a great deal too much. Tell musical world by the heels just 
them that getting drunk is worse j now. .Members of the cabinet, tho 
than wicked, it’s Vulgar. Many, not supreme court and the diplomatic
at all ashamed to he wicked, arc 
ashamed of being vulgar.”

set, with their wives and others to 
thu number of 100, tried to forget 
for the moment the strident dis
cords that have been shredding the 
atmosphere of the cnpitnl since 
thu Senate investigators got goin ' 
rood. So beautiful, indeed, was 

i the music that some of them were

THE GREAT-telephnne monopoly 
says it doesn’t, after all, enlim ex
clusive possession of the ether, re
serving itself nil radio rights from
the surface of the United States _ ___  __________  _____ __
right up to the blue star Vega that)almosti*W*t t»nbeiiwe -again that

-{shines every-night-rstraisht above 
telephone headquarters.

That’s n wise decision.
<r-woHd does contain beauty and 

rnth and care-free happiness.. 
Which, in tho present state of af- i

He mustn’t bring shame on theji 
family name, the good old name of 
Wheeler, so well nnd favorably 
known for generations in and 
about the old Bay State.

Wheeler read the letter. Then 
he grinned nnd buzzed for his 
stenoographer.

“Denr family,” he dictated, or 
something like that. We only pre
tend to give a paraphrase of what 
he wrote.

*‘I was elected to the United 
tSntes Senate to represent the 
people of Montana, not my family 
in .Maasachusctta. If I had stayed 
in Massachusetts nnd depended onjS 
niy family to elect me to the San- "" 
mU  I nrvor would-have--got’there: 
Don’t worry about me/ i’ll Wofty 
along somehow.”

Se m in  ol e 
County Bank

Sanfonl, Fla.

A cordial welcome awaits you at this

Strong Financial Institution

Capital and Surplus - - $125,000.00
Total Resources - - - $1,500,000.00
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The exeat telephone company is j lairs, is the highest praise that 
doing well. It will be foolish tojtould he accorded any artist, 
give the people too violent u cause j Additional cause for congrntulu- 
for complaint. As when the people \ tion, was the fact that the recital, 
become irritated, you can t tell with tea nnd cakes thrown in 
where they will stop. Socrates'
"Not too much, not too little" 
should be the motto of great con- 
c-’rns thnt are the real govern
ment of the United States.

was absolutely without cost. The 
hoi pnllni who hearil Knchmanin- 
ClT’s concert elsewhere each had 
lo dig up from £1.40 up.

• • • Us Serve You • M

■
■V
■
■

Mary Robert Rinehart, novelist 
nnd playwright, has an uncanny 
knnek of picking the subjects nnd 
tho plots for best sellers and rec
ord-breaking plays. Rumor says, 
not without npparent foundation, 
that Mnry thinks the day is here 
for a great political novel dealing 
with inside events in Washington. 

Whether it has nny significance 
Family’ dignity is nowhere held in this connection I do not say, 

IF YOU were wise enough not mere dour than In staid old Massa-: but Mrs. Uhinehart has been nn in-

H n i l l l i m i B B R I H i a B I R I Z l I I I R I I I l l l l l U H H I U H l

to gnrehlo in francs by selling 
short, continue wise and don’t 
gamble on the “long” ride. It’s 
dangerous business either way. In 
Viennn thev sold "short” ten times

chUKctts, “ the home of the bean I terested listener at more than one
scssiun of the Teapot Dome inves-artd the cod," where the Puritan 

ancestors of Calvin Coolidge and 
Burton K. Wheeler firs: made their 
abode.

So it was altogether in keeping
h .hni-n i "Rh tradition and propriety thatas much French money ox there«th„ reIal,VM of Scnnl ir Wheeler,

was in all Austria. They and some i following his recent attacks on the 
others will be well squeezed. But administration of his former fellow 
once more don’t gnmble. Back of statesman, should hold a family

opposite psriy I will try, if possible, a little harder to get teI, what will happen either 
hold of the thief of my own party. When I was President,
I endeavored to net so that there should be no need of raising 
the cry among my opponents of "Turn the Rascals out” be
cause I turned them out myself just as fust as I could get ut

exchange movements there are in
fluences so great that no one can

way.
Francs went up again yesterday, 
much to the sorrow of the bears, 
hut who can foretell the morrow?

11 like tfiat?
lor

The editor of the Sanford Her
ald each Saturday advises his read
ers tff go to church on Sunday. We 
wonder if ho follows his own od- 
vice.—Key West Citizen. He does, 

' and he recommends to the Editor 
of the Citizen that he go some time. 

-------- o--------
j Washington is three hundred 
'p e r  cent more drunken than Par- 
j f* and one thousand per cent 
.more murderous than London, 
according to Representative 

^ in k b am . of Massachusetts. Yes, 
fraud about one million per cent 
r;m ore oily than any other place 
’7in tho World.

-------- o— —-
San Antonio has joined the list 

Hof cities abolishing unsightly nd- 
Hvartislng. More thun 2.000 signs 
'J previously littered the streets of 
% that city. Ail have been torn 
ft down. . Hereufter. sign builders 

Rust -furnish a flo.QOO bond, sc
are a license and obtain a building 
simlL

IBB J  -------O--------;
Many prominent business men 

I who ■ ar 3 interested in the future 
|deveIopm;nt oT this ciiv will at- 

_ _  the “Prosperity Dinner" ut 
?Tthe Valdez Hotel tills evening. 
{The committee in ch'-rge promi:-: 
[an evening that will in v e s t  cv- 

yone attending. Harry T. Bnd- 
elL developer, is to bo tho prin- 

jpal speaker with other addre n - 
[tea being made by lea ling busi- 
(ncss men of Sanford

---------o--------
Winter baseball ia occupying 

Ithe attention of people in othc 
' Florida cities, while Sanford sits 
and watches. Will next Sprim; 
see a  big league team training 
here? Who will see that some 

taction is taken to get some team 
'o f  prominence booked for this 
city? *

"GOD MOVES in a mysterious way his wonders to per- 
t m "  was the first message flashed over a telegraph wire. 

A few days ago the first radio broadcasting program was 
broadcast across the Atlantic. All the radio generating pow
er of England was assembled in one mighty unit to send to 
listening thousands in America the notes of “I Love You” by 
a jazz orchestra.

THERE IS ENOUGH building material available in 
Florida today to construct two cities the size of New York 
and put rcofs over twenty millions of people.

DENBY AND DAUGHERTY
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

A STATE legislator introduces 
n bill to punish parents of way
ward children, hoping to make par
ents pay more attention to th.-ir 
children’s conduct.* That is upset
ting the old Bible teaching with u 
vengeance, visiting nins of the 
children upon the fathers nnd 
mothers. It isn’t likely that 
will become law.

conference to decide v. hat was to 
be done about it.

Young Wheeler, it appeared, 
since leaving Massachusetts and 
getting himself elected senator 
from Montana, had nb-orbed a lot 
of "wild” ideas. He was airing

5 THE integrity of the depositor, not the ■
5 5S

size o f his deposit is of first importance to S

, . ptigation. The testimony there has 
held enough color nnd drama to 
grip even a confirmed fictionist.

Also, Mrs. Rinehart has added 
no little to the enjoyment of tho 
run-of-mine spectators at the hear
ings. Her entry is always the 
signal for a buzz of excited whis
pering.

“Who is the handsome woman in 
the big seal coat? Yes, with the 
big mink collar?”

“Oh, don’t you know?" That’s 
Mary Roberts Rinehort. Yes, she’s 
getting material here for n new 
novel she’s writing.”

US.

That is one reason why an account with 
The First National Bank, Sanford, Fla., 
reflects an advantage to the depositor 
beyond the actual amount o f his deposit.

I FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
Sanford’s Forum

Editor The Herald:
I see by your issue oi 14th, inst., 

that the "Program for Improve
ment of Old Roads" submitted ten
tatively by the Chamber of Com
merce Good Roads Committee does 
not include the public county

line to the Savannah, Florida and 
Western for ninety-nine years and 
the latter company which had also 
taken over tho Sanford and Lake 
Eustis, now Leesburg branch, took 
up the rnils from Sylvan Lake 
Junction to Sanford and used onlv

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. I*. FORSTER, President 3. F. WH1TNER, Cnhier
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it; road running from Monroe to the the Leesburg branch. Thu road- 
intersection ut Sylvan foikd of the bed thoroughly constructed nml

The principal reason why Sec
retary Denby resigned was that 
he was out of sympathy with 
President Coolidge on the ques
tion of oil-land leaner. When it 
became evident to -Mr. Denby 
thn t«he was defending un olllclal 
act o f  his which the 
could not would not defend, ho 
got out. To both Mr. Coolidge

er had. Mr. Coolidgo is evident
ly anxious for Mr. Daugherty to 
resign, •regardless of whether 
the Attorney-General has violat
ed any law. The Senate commit
tee on inquiry into the Attorney- 
General's (dliciul conduct may 

President not be able to prove any iliege! 
act by Mr. Daugherty; mjt! 
the Attorney-General . and

MUCH MORE valuable than 
punishing parents for children’s 
misdeeds would be clinics in every 
important laculity to treat children 
for gland diseases or "disturb
ance." A good mind goes with 
good endoerines. That’s the mod
ern scientific statement, and TRUE 
treatment for gland trouble in 
childhood would have kept 110 per 
cent of all prisoners out of prison.

and Secretary Denby it was a see- subordinates have engaged 
ondary consideration that Sccro- ' ' 
tiny Denby’s transfer of the oil 
reserves to the mercies uf Secre
tary Fall was regarded by prac
tically all the lawyers in the 
Semite ns without shadow of lo
go 1 authority. President Cool
idge considered the difference of 
opinion as one greater than an 
interpretation of a statute and 
he recognized the wisdom of Mr.
Dcnby’s retirement.

Tho principal reason why At
torney-General Daugherty re
mains in the Cabinet is that he. 
too. is out of sympathy with the 
President’s views, this reason 
supported by the other vital one

vet 
his

_ _ in
giving aid and sympathy to Mr. 
McLean in that genmnn’s effort 
to stay off the witness-stand. 
At a time when nil the legal 
muchiiury of the Government 
should ut least have been ready 
to join in the endcavoi to discov
er the truth about the oil leases, 
word to McLean not to worry, 
that he was keeping a vigilant 
eye on ail developments in tlv. 
investigation.

Secretary Der.by realized that, 
ut least, hir, usefulness ns a 
Cabinet officer was ended. Pres
ident Coolidgo in injuring his 

’ name as u courageous uml 
I straight-thinking Executixe by

A LEARNED Australian says, 
world-wide phoibition ii coining, 
it causes such great economies, 
such diqiosits* in savings banks, 
sttch tremendous prosperity tiiat 
nil the world—this Australian
says—will have to adopt prohibi
tion IF the thing succeeds in tha 
United Slates.

Judging by the current news, 
that's a considerable IF.

brick road to the Wckiva river and 
new asphalt rock road by way of 
I’uolu nnd Twin Lakes to Sanford.

I presume that tni i piece of 
road was not called to the atten
tion of the committee and was 
overlooked. Its improvement is 
necessary in order to connect up 
tho road from Rand’.; Siding to 
Monroe and complete the circle 
drive by way of Paoln nnd Twin 
Lukes hack to Sanford.

Its improvement is also neces
sary to keep the traffic and travel 
from Lake county coming by way 
of Seminole county lo Monroe 
bridge, as it shortens the distance 
nnd will retain travel to Seminole

well ditched on both sides reverted 
to tho property owners und wn3 
donated by the property owners 
to Orange county, of which Semi
nole was then u part, for public 
rood tntrnoons.

I respectfully suggest that this 
piece ol road, whicti is only three 
miles long should be included in 
the program for improvement of 
old roads under the coming bond 
issue.

Respectfully yours, 
THOMAS EMMET WILSON.

Contemporary Comments

YOU CAN’T help admiring the
energy of Standard Oil. It is dig-1 acres or more of rich flowing well 
ging wells inside the Arctic Circle! *i\°.a and timber of great value

........ ..... ....... ............ ..... ....... William Jennings Bryan is in
county that otherwise will go by , Havana, und he is about the only 
way of Grows Uluft and Ueiamu, American who could go there with- 
chtting out Seminole. The ini-!°.ut arousing suspicions as to nto- 
provement of this few miles of fives.—New York Tribune.
rqad is also necessary to properly \ ---------------- -—
develop the country through whicn ! . Maybe the so-called foolish vir- 
it passes, one of the finest flow- [ who were caught with no oil 
mg well sections of the state, and | *n their lamps had more political 
affording the only outlet to th s isense than the world has given 
ranch, generally known as the them credit lor up to this time.— 
Blackman Ranch, recently pur- j Columbus Statu Journal, 
chased by capitalists front the; . . —z— T—~ V . —  
north and containing a thousand

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lois in Woodruff's Sub-Division on easy terms. 
N00 acres. Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub

divided in 5 acre lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms. 
For Fire Insurance see us—30 yenrs in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 12-------------------- - Office Woodruff and Watson
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g Seminole County Abstract Co. \
■n■

Announce* Consolidation with

Sanford M ortgage Loan Co.
■
X

the oil i.; i

that the President does not see this failure to bring home to hi.; 
tit to remove tan Attorney-Gen* Attorney-General tho rume cun- 

the people have I viction concerning hiz fitness forcrul in whom the people have I viction concerning fils ntnesa loi 
lost the littlo confidence they ov- his position.—Asheville Citizen.

This public road cost the county 
„  . . , .nothing. It was built by the
I’or the present it is use- Orange Belt Railway Company and

ii ...... t.i us%Hj as roadbed while that
company nnd its successor the San
ford anti St. Petersburg Railway 
operated U» line to Monroe and

merely to tnnkc sure 
there.
less. A pipe line would cost fifty 
millions. It is fighting for its 
share of oil in Mesopotamia, in 
China, nil over the world, and even 
at thp edge of the Red Sen, where
the waters were divided in that

" ........

Judge J. J. Dickinson of the 
Seventh Circuit announces that he 
is a candidate for delegate at 
largp from Florida to the Demo
cratic National Convention to he 
held in New York, June 24, 1924. 
If elected a delegate he will vote 
for and support the man who re
ceives the endorsement of the 
Democratic primary of the state,

of Sanford, Florida. Jj
Until our complete plant can be moved to Sanford, orders for g 
abstract work left ut our office, No. 100 Park Avenue, will re- ■ 
eoive prompt and courteous attention.

■■■aBsaaBaa^KaaHBHBiiiaaBaBBaitaRHaiiziBiBSBBBaS‘'<IE1>B,,a

Tntervsilnif manner.' ’

Sanford by way of Sylvan Lake, and will use hts best efforts to 
After the freezes of 1894 nnd secure his nomination a t the hands 
IWf* the Sanford and St. Peters- of the convention.—Palatka Timca- 

tattrg Railway Coj^nny leased its Herald.

„ M u ,ta r d ie r  f a  an<J ColtU, K « ^
aches, Neura**"- Dk«im»tiia • 

and All A
ralgia, Rheumatism 
Aches and Pains

ALL DRUGGISTS
55c u d  65c, i u i  and tubes 

-dUluas.S3.00
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#d»y—Miss Katherine Wlikey 
U entertain a t bridge at the 
oman’a Club, honoring her 

Tjeit, Bliss Margaret Corrou.
Mrs. D. L. Thrasher will 

ntertain the members of the 
Evening Bridge Club at her 
ome on Park Avenue at 8:30 

m.
jay—Regular meeting of

[nights of Columbus at K. C. 
«II at 8 p. m.
tsday—Regular meeting of Bla- 
nic Loge No. 62, a t Masonic 
ill, 8 p. m. 

ttday—Weekly luncheon of Ro- 
»ry Club a t Valdex Hotel at 
2:15 p. nu
tsday—Regular meeting of Col. 
fheodore Roosevelt AuxiUnry,
J. S. W. V., with Mrs. R. A. Ter- 
itun, a t 3:30 p. m. 
rdnesday—Nellie Turner Circle 
sects a t the homo of BIrs. W. 
ft*. C. Smith at 3:30 p. m. 
rdnesday—Weekly luncheon of 
Kiwanis Club, Valdez Hotel, at 
12:16 p. m.
tdnesday—The Welfare Depart
ment will meet at 2:30 p. m. in
stead of 3:30, so that the mem
bers may go to the Chautauqua, 
tdnesday—Regular meeting of 
Hen’s Club a t 8 p. m. 
ksrsday—Regular meeting of 
Eastern S tar at Masonic Hall at 
8 p. m.
mrsday—Mrs. E. P. Haushoidor 
will entertain the members of 
the Thirteen Bridge Club at her 
me on Ninth Street a t 3 p. m. 
ursdsy—Weekly luncheon of

KIBAUT MONUMENT AT MAYPORT
Jean Ribaut ,a French naviga

tor, was sent out in 1562 by Ad
miral Coligni, of France, to find 
asylum for a colony of Huguenots, 
from the religious persecutions 
that Were meted out to protestants 
in every country at that time. 
Coligni, a convert to the protest- 
ant religion, fitted out the expedi
tion, he being a innn of position 
and means.

Ribnult sighter land just north 
or St, Augustine and coasted un 
to the moouth of a large river 
now the majestic St. Johns, which 
ho entered, landing on the south 
side where the colonists disem
barked, held prayers, and set up a 
marker claiming the territory in 
the name of trance. Some his
torians say the marker was rt 
cross, others give a cut showing 
a quaint column hearing the coat 
of arms of France on a shield. 
Ribaut called the place “Mui, 
Porte" as the landing was on tin- 
first day of May, 1562. St. Au
gustine was founded in 1505 
Jamestown, Virginia, in 1007, ami

Primary School 
N otes

Sanford, Fla., Mar. 14. 1024. 
Dear Mr. Miller:

1 am writing to thank you for 
the Honor Roll tickets which you 
have given us. 1 have been on 
the honor roll for four months. 
Thanking you again.

Your friend.
Catherine Cameron.

work and asked the State Confer
ence to take it over, which was 
done by unanimous vote. So the 
Ribaut monument, is in a going 
condition, and it is the desire of
the charman that tblf work bo,. , —  ,
prescuted as rapidly as possible, h**« **?" lt »c™ruj times and 
and th* monnn»nt unvoiimt th . °n Ibis month. I am work-

Sanford, Fla.. Mar. 14, 1021. 
Dear Mr. Alillcri 

I want to fhank you for the 
I* passes you gave meHonor Roll* passes y 

when I was on thu Honor Roll.

and thg monument unveiled the 
first day of MMy, 1924.

Mrs. J. P. Starke, of Wonder- 
wood Estates, East May port, has 
proffered a site to the state com
mittee. this being permanent soil, 
and approximately where the orig
inal marked stood as the tillage 
of Mnyport is now on new loose 
sandy soil.

gO!
ing hard to get on it again.' I 
want to thank you again for the 
tickets.

Your friend,
Donald Root!.

the Pilgrims arrived at Cape Tod. 
1620. (Woodrow Wilson's History

(BIrs.) Florence Murphey Cooley, 
Gilmore St.,Cnhirman, 101

. Jacksonville.
Endorsed

Mrs, James A. Crnig,
Regent Florida Conference D. A. R.

The Huguenot coins have been 
minted by the United States gov
ernment and are being sola nt 
banks throughout the country. 
Florida has the liberal per cent- 
age of 810.000. The sales of this 
coin in Florida is through the U.

of the American People)., So this A. R. The face value of the
Mai Porte landing, (now sm•li.-d; Huguenot coin is fifty cents and 
-----------  -------------  the selling price is 81. Of this

Association of Business Women 
- it 12:16at Lup-Bcth Cafeteria a

, m.
kursday—Aluminum bridge at 
at Woman’s Club at 3 p. m., 
benefit of Womnn's Club, 
atsday—Daugthers .of Wesley 
will nave social meeting at 8 p. 
m. at the hbme of Mrs. Dwight 
Babbitt. , ‘ it_
rjday—Weekly luncheon of the 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
Valdez Hotel, at 12:16 p. ni.

THE VESPER SONG 
t came and told my spirit of the 

sunshine on the hill,
{ scented, mossy uplands and the 

the valleys grandly still, 
t skies where laughing cloudlets 

played across a stretch of calm 
nd bracing winds of winter sang 

a tsurdy enrol psalm!

came; my soul was troubled 
and my henrt was fretted— 
tired!

Mayport) antedated all these his
toric spots.

It Is this Ribaut marker taht 
the Florida Conference Daughters 
of the ‘ — ' 
sires to 
Interest 
the first
the first landing of Protestants, 
on this continent. This work was 
Inaugurated by the Jacksonville 
Chapter, which has in hum! n fund 
of two hundred dollars, and has 
promised another hundred to this 
monument. The Florida Historic 
Society, Mr. Arthur T. William 
president, has sent check for 
twenty-five dollars. At the state 
conference D. A. It. at Orlando the 
Jacksonville Chapter presented the

amount fifty cents goes to the gov
ernment, twenty-five cents to the 
national Huguenot-Wallomfl New 
Ntthcrland

hundredth anniversary of the first 
landing of protestants In the 
United States and the remaining 
twenty-five cents to the D. A. R. 
for the Ribaut Monument which 
is part of this tercentcnnary cele
bration.

j In Sanford these coins nre for 
sale at the First National Hank 
and the Seminole County Bank.

Mrs. B. J. Starling, 
Local Chairman Ribaut Movement.

Sanford. Fla., Mar. II, 1021. 
Dear Mr. Miller:

I am writing you a little letter 
to thank you for our Honor Roll 
tickets. Mr. Miller, 1 get on the 
Honor Roll every month. Only 
the first month 1 didn’t get on. I 
surely otn proud of it, too. And 
so is my mother. Shu gives me i 
quarter every time 1 get on. Mr. 
Bliteir, I sure think it is worth 
getting on the Honor Roll, bc- 
r*.nse we **ct a half day otT on 
Friday and we get the ticket.

Thanking you again, I will 
close my letter.

Your friend.
Beulah Mae Sirmons.

when we go to the show togeth
er and vou know we see the fun
niest pictures.

I clapped my hands when I got 
my tickets. One time when I 
was not expecting one, I got one 

Now I must close, because my 
teacher says so. But wait a 
minute. 1 have one thing to tell 
you, 1 like Toni Mix. Weil, I just 
know I must close. Good-bye, 

Anna Burhans, 
Second Grade, West Side.

Dear Mr. Lane and Mr. Miller:
I thank yoa very much for the 

Honor Roll tickets. I got on two 
times. I went to see Wesley Bar
ry in “The Printer's Devil" and 
Tom Mix in “The Eyes of the 
Forest" and “The Way of a 
Man". They had Indians fight
ing and a man riding a bucking 
horse.

P. Bl. Vickery,
Side.Third Grade, West

Sanford, Fla.. Blur. 13, 1921,
Dear Mr. Miller nnd Mr. Lane:
' iWc thank you very muclt for i I am on my fourth.
B* n tickets you gave uj to 

ilano Theatre. I love shows.
1 like to sec Glorin Swanson and 
Tom Mix.

Billy Faville,
Second Grade, West Side.

Dear Mr. Lane and Mr. MItter:
( thank you for our Honor Roll 

tickets. I already have three and 
1 think it is

the nice of you to give us Honor 
Roll tickets.

Paul King,
Third Grade, West Side.

Sanford, Fla., Mar. 14, >1921. 
Dear Blr. BHIler:

1 thank you for our ticket!. 
I love you, Blr. Miller. I like to 
get the tickets.

Your friend,
Charles Betts.

Dear Bfr. Lane and Mr. Miller: 
We thank you both for the 

Honor Roll tickets that you gave 
us. I surely did like the picture 
I will try nnd work hard for an-

mrs. a ."i. s r im e x a

228
SpireUa Conetiere 
go. Boulevard, DeLaai 

and Sanford, Fla.

x win try ana worn naru tor i*n- • STOP COUGHING 'S  
other one. This is the first one Cough* come feverish eondlttOld 
I ever had. ‘throat Sod lung strain and Usd tf .

Mar. II, 1924.

Sanford. Fla., Mar. 13, 1924. 
Dear Mr. Miller nnd Mr. Lane:
, 1 thank both of you very much 

for giving us these nice tickets, 
f . like to see the pictures. 1 have
gotten on the Honor Roll two or 
three timen. I like to get on the 
Honor Roll. too. Love from 

Nancy White, 
Second Grade, West Side.

Sanfotd, Fla., Blur, 13. 1924. 
Tin Milano Theatre.
Dear Sirs:

I sure like your pictures. I 
am trying to get on the Honor 
Roll. I like the Western plays 
the best.

Clifford King, 
Second Grade, West Side.

Sanford, Fla.
Dcnr Mr. Blilclr:

I thank you for the tickets you 
give me for sotting on the Honor 
Roll. We are going to break you 
this month, because wo arc nil 
going to get on the Honor Roll. 
1 love to go to- the plays you 
have, nnd my brother likes to 
to the picture shows, too. He 
asks daddy every week if he can 
go to the show. I go to the East 
Side Primary school.

Gratefully,
Btnrjorie Du Dope.

Lucille Mitchell, 
Third Grade, West Side.

pneumonia end wrkins »iekee«.*'^fft 
sooner you quit couibiog the quiches 
you will feel better nod nave a b

Sanford, Fla., Mar. 14, 1924. 
Dear, Mr. BHIler:

I wish to thank you for the 
Honor Roll pass. I love to go to 
the pictures.

Gratefully.
Harry Bower.

phlegm

I will try hard to get on the 
Honor Roll this month. You are 
good to give ui show tickets.

Rctha ilamlilu.

My dear Mr. Miller:
It is very kind of you to giv*jge on 

us the picture show tickets for 
making the Honor Roll. Thank 
you.

Mary Neeley Roseliro.

ALUMNIUM BRIDGE

An Alumnium bridge party will 
be given at the Woman's Club on 
Thursday afternoon nt 3 o’clock 
according to announcement made 
Monday. A representative from 
the factory will give a demonstra
tion on “Wear Ever” ntumniuin 
ware beginning at 4:30 o'clock.

Each lady who conies to the en
tertainment will be presented with 
a piece of alumnium ware besides 
each one will have a chance on the

“SPRINGTIME" PRESENTED

"Springtime," a three-act mu
sical comedy, was nbly given Mon- 
dny night nt the high school, by 
the Girls’ Friendly Society of the 
Episcopal Church for the benefit 
of the building fund, A fair sized 
audience witnessed the presenta
tion of the play.

The plot of the piny dealt with 
the blighted romance of a scion of 
1808 nrtisocracy And the daughter 
of the founder of “Brewster’s 
Pills” which is finally solved in

Sanford. Fin., Mar. 14, 1921. 
Dear Mr. Miller:

I am thanking you for the 
Honor Roll tickets. 1 like to go 
to the picture show, but l can’t 
always go. It was very nice of 
you to think of us.

I could not imagine you giving 
nil those tickets to the children 
that get on the Honor Roll.

Yours truly,
Cam i Hu M. Dear..

Sanford. Fla., Mar. 13, 1921. 
Dear Mr. Miller:

It is so kind of you to give 
picture show tickets to the Hon
or Roll children. Thank you so 
much.

Your truly,
Elizabeth Wlllcts.

Sanford. Fin., Mar. 13, 1924. 
Dear Mr. Miller and Mr. Lane:

I thank you very much for the 
Hi nor Hell tickets, I will try to 

he Honor Roll his monh.
Carol Vining, 

Second Grade, West Side.

Dear Mr. Lane and Mr. Miller: i 
I want to thank you for the 

Honor Roil tickets.
I have seen a lot of good pic

tures. I like a show of Tom Mix 
but I like all the pictures.

I have been on the Honor Roll j 
every month thi3 year, and I nm ' 
poing to try hard and get on the i 
Honor Roll every month this 
year. t

Margaret Purdon.
Third Grade, West Side.

bAVt
T H E  T R O U B L E  OF 

C O F F E E  M A K I N G  U SL

night’s rest Iwonardi's Coach SyTZ# j 
(Crevmted) eases and soothes to
ll.! mrd. raw throats, raises the 
without racking or straining, 
the lungs, and removes the can* 
the trouble. Be warned by the 
rough. Get a bottle at Lcom 
Cough Syrup (Creoeoted) from 
driigxtiL Fine for coughs, < 
rippe, eronm whooping cough

Pleasant, safe and aura, ■„ 
— ' A:

£ironchltis. Pleasant,

Wheeless & W elsh 
Vulcanizing Shop

Cor. Oak Avenue and Third S tm t -
O I L S - G A S

Exclusive Agents for Fisk. 
Tires and Tubes

r f' *#.. ' l l '  l̂  /« II j  C /  /  t ' t ’f * ’

IT ISMADE

“SERVICE THAT MAKES

J U S T  DI SSOLVE 
A N D  D R I N K  IT

e. i. r t a i  i n s v i v i F H r r
in t  i ( , 1 r> r  to l>!

Factory rebuilt 
typew riters, n i t  
make*. Kapert 
cleaning anil re . 
pairing. T y  pe- plfeiwriter supplied.

II. n. ro.nu, •’
Peopled flank

Phone 33S

Sanford, Flu., Mar. 13, 1921. 
Deur Mr. Miller and BIr. Lane:

I thunk you so much for my 
show ticketu. Your pictures uro 
show tickets.

Your pictures nre fine.
[,ulu Mac Grooms.

Dcnr Mr. Lane and Mr. BHIler: 
We want to thunk you for the 

Honor Roll tickct.1 for getting on 
the Honor Roll.

I went to see Tom Mix. and 
the picture surely was fine.

Verna Bundy, 
Third Grnde, West Side.

drawing for handsome ulum nium___  _____ __ ___
,  . . „ PicL'e- which will be given away the story which covers' a "period of

e sang of Joy and happiness—a free. Those wishing to attend,fifty years. Miss Eva Grace Wag- 
stratn all hope-tnsptrcu. only the demonstration, may come nci, taking the leading feminine 

nd t - 1  took my pack again and at 4:30 o'clock. I part, wa*.especially .good.* Some
The* flemonsthafion Will inc(lidei°f «»■ 

cooking and preparing of delicacies 
which will be served to the guests.
Charge for the nfternoon’s enter
tainment will he fifty cents per 
person or twenty-five cents for the 
demonstration.

bravely trudged along', 
wn3 so fuir of cheery pluck— 
that thrush’s vesper song!

C. W. Wilson of Canton, III., Is 
the city for a brief stay en route 
points north. *

F. C. Smillio of Cincinnati is 
tho city for a few’ days attend- 

g to business.
J. II. Hintermlster spent the 
iy Monday dt Daytona Beach on 

uslness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gormly of 
Atlanta, Gn., are spending n short 
ime in Sanford nnd are stopping jn patties, olive sandwiches, nnd

BIrs. Fred BIcMtillen, who has 
wen the charming guest of Mrs. 
fred Dai gee, left Tuesday after- 
won for her home in Clearwater.

Blr. ami Mrs. Harry Heeren and 
heir guests, Dr. and BIrs. George 
Schairor of Pittsburhg, left Mon- 
lay for Bliami.

BIrs. B. E. Takaeh is spending 
wme time in Fernandina visiting 
ter daughter, BIrs. Ernest Blolttar 
ind family.

I10N TON BRIDGE CLUB

The cozy home of Mrs. James 
Ridge was the scene of a very 
pretty party when she entertained 
the member;! of the Bon Tun 
Bridge Club.

Quantities of larkspur in the 
various shades of purple were ef
fectively used in decorating the 
rooms where the card tables were 
placed.

Of exceptional interest was the 
game of bridge played during the 
afternoon, when scores were count
ed, the prize for high score, a 
dainty cretonne apron went to Mrs. 
J. I). Woodruff.

Refreshments of creamed chiek-

e prettiest’ and most talented 
young Indies of Sanford were pra- 
sented in the several choruses, 
who made a hit in their dainty 
costumes typical of the days of 
'68.

“Springtime" was put on under 
the direction of Miss Mary Bryant

Sanford. Fla., Mar. 13, 1924. 
Dear Mr. Miller and BIr. Lane:

I am thanking you for the 
tickets that you gave us to the 
Milano Theatre. Thu pictures 
are good.

Yours truly.
Elia Mae Grow. 

Sctiond Grade, .West Side.

Sanford, Fla., Mar. 13, 1921.
Denr Mr. Miller and Mr. Lune: 

1 \Yt .  thank you - for tha * Honor 
Roll tickets to go to the show.' 1 
like to ree the men "cut up."

I nm trying to be good and get 
on the Honor Roil.

Yours truly,
Bernard Landers, 

Second Grade, West Side.

t the Montezuma. the

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Derby re- 
urned home Monday from a week's 
frit to Ft. Pierce, Miami and 
'aim Beach.
The many friends of BIrs. C. J. 

Marshall will regret to lenrn that 
die is quite ill nt her home on 
Park Avenue.

hot chocolate wcer served at 
conclusion of the card game.

Mrs. Ridge's guests were Bln.. 
Ben Caswell, Mrs. Ed Betts, Mrs. 
J. l>. W oodruff, Mrs. Robert Hines, 
Mrs. Joe Chittenden, BIrs. W. W. 
Potter, Miss Fern Ward nnd Miss 
Helen Gonzalez.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB

BIr. and Mrs. John E. Leavitt of 
Boston, Mass., were among the 
•rrivals in Sanford on Monday 
ar.il are stopping a t the Monte
zuma.

BIr. and Mrs. W. J. Weiman and 
•laughter, Frances, of Cnrtersville, 
fia., stopped over in the city tor 
* few days visit with the latter’s 
•istcr, Mrs. A. D. Shoemaker and 
family, on their way to St. Peters
burg and Miami.

The Pipe Organ Club met with 
Mrs. J. G. Sharon on West Tenth 
Street nn Blonday afternoon. The 
large rooms were opened en suite 
and spring flowers \yere used to 
advantage. Quite a bit of busi
ness was transacted and with the 
repetition of the Lord’s prayer the 
meeting adjourned. During .the 
social hour several club members 
responded with musical selections. 
The hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Wheelis served a 
delirious salmi course with coffee. 
The next meeting will be with 
Bliss Jeanette Laing on Oak Ave
nue.

ST. AGNES GUILD 
On Blondav afternoon the mem- 

Mrs of the *St. Agnes Guild were 
elightfully • entertained a t the 
ome of Mrs. Howard Overlin at 
•er home on Highland Avenue.

Although this was tho regular 
torial meeting, some very import- 
»nt business matters were discuss
ed among them being the ward- 
fobe of Lois Kelly, whom the 
Guild girls clothe. Plans were 
fiso made for an apron sale this 
Saturday and a cooked food sale 
Mxt Saturday. Quite a number 
*f aprons were turned in at Mon
day's meeting.

As is customary, only light re
freshments are being served.

\mong the Guild members prea- 
*nt Monday were Mrs. Raymond 
Phillips, Bliss Sarita Iaike, Mrs. 
Benjamin Whitner. Mrs. Clarke 
Leonardy, Mrs. King, BIrs. J. N- 
Bobson, Mrs. Julius Takaeh, BIrs. 
Archie Batts, Mrs. Joe Leo, Mrs. 
B- \V. Peannun, Mrs. Paul Big- 
Kers, Mrs. W. BI. Belding, Mrs. 
Clifford Peabody, ' Miss Kitty 
Smith, BIrs. J. M. Gillon. Mrs. 
George BIcRrory, and BIrs. J. p - 
Coleman,^  . ____

WELFARE DEPARTMENT 
WEDNESDAY

The Welfare Department will 
meet Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. in
stead of 3:30 so that members 
mey go to the Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ilousholder 
left Monday evening for Jackson
ville, where the former will at
tend the convention of county 
Judges, of which organization he is 
secretary.

Billy Ross of Rochester, N. Y., 
was among the out of state ar
rivals in "City Substantial on 
Monday nnd is making his head
quarters at the Montezuma.

Bir. and Mrs. C. C. Lane of Can
ton, III., who have been spend
ing the winter in the state ar
rived in Sanford on Monday for an 
extended stay.

D. S. BIcKee of Tampa .was 
among the business visitors la tho 
city on Mopdny.___ _ . . . . .

with the aid of BIrs. John G, 
I.cotiurdi. The enst of characters 
as they appeared by scene, was us 
follows:

Cast «f Characters
Act I. Sccnel.

Ail old garden near New York.
It is May, 1921. Priscilla Dean’s 
friends are celebrating her twen
tieth birthday with a Mari-Gras 
party.
Elvira Eastman, Social Butter

fly ...... .......Eva Grace Wagner
Desiree ....... Miss Anna Kauncr
Joyce (Society Girl) ..............

..................  Miss Tyllc Benjamin
Sue (Society Girl) ....... ...... .......

-.......... i—......Miss Grace Gillon
Mrk. Elkin -----  Miss Ruth Gillon

Act II. Scene 2.
The same garden in May, 1868. 

James Brewster, founder of the
Brewster PHI ...... James Stone

Thankful Stnndish, his sister....
......... ........  Miss Gayle Marshall

Priscilla Brewster, his daugh
ter ...... —..........  Dorothy Mero

Primrose Stnndish....Velma Shipp
Tim Higgins ...... ........... Ed Moye
Jack Wainwriglit .......... ....... .

..................... Warner Sthggan
Bobby Brewster ....... Leo McLain
Elvira Judd ... Eva Graec Wagner
Abigail Thompkins......................

- .................... Georgia Mobley
Act 2. Scene 1.

Same as Act 1, Scene 1.
Act II. Scene 2.

The same garden in May. 1888.
Little Priscilla ___  Ann Itobson
Vera Riggs-----.Margaret Torrence
Daisy, who stutters Martha Fiits 
Master Jack .... William Morrison 
Btrs. Jack Wain right.. Velma Shipp 
Mrs. Elvira Riggs ...Eva Gracemf
Mrs. EHvra Riggs .....................

..................... Eve Grace Wagner
Abigail Thompkins ....................

.........................  Georgia Mobley
Bobby Brewster ...... 1-ee McLain
Zenobia, his wife...... Carol Stone

Act 3.
Same ns Act 1. Scene 1.

Priscilla Dean...........   Doro Mero
Dr. Jack Wainwright ...............

......................... Warner Scoggin
Bobby Brewster ..........  Sam Byrd
Phin engaged to Sue Parons ..

.........................  Clarence Fields
List of Musical Numbers 

Act I.
1. I Could be Happy With One 

Little Boy, Elvira and Society 
Group.

2. Captain Jinks, James and
Servants. „ .

3. Our Wedding Day—Priscilla, 
Primrose and Bridesmaids.

4. Four Little Girls and Four 
Little Boys. Tom, Maids or Honor 
and Best Men.

0. <a) Till Our Dreams Come 
True—Priscillaand Jack.

(b) Finale—Wedding Bells—En
semble.

Act 2.
1. Springtime—May Day Chorus.
2. Garden of Blemory—Prlcilia.
3. Spihit of Blemory—Dance
4. Finale—Fairyl Tales—En- 

’temble.

p r a r a a r a a r a a ia ^ ^

• • • Carolina -  Florida Service Station
Gas 25c Automobile Repairing

Dear Mr. Lane nnd Mr. Miller:
I want to thank you both fo r; 

giving me a card tu go to th e ! 
show, i have been on the Honor 1 
Roll every month this year, nnd l  • 
i hope to get on every month, L ■ 
the rest of the year. . I go to 1J ■ 
tin simw quite a lot with n iy ' f I 
ticket and the shows are good, i *> J 
am piing to work hard for my ! j  
tkket this month.

Evelyn Smith,
Third Grnde ,West Side

BY THE VERY BEST MECHANICS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT------LADIES’ REST ROOM

AUTOMOILE SUPPLIES, ACCESSORIES,
COLD DRINKS

On the Joe Sauser Corner. Oviedo-Orlantlo Road
NOW OWNED BY. O. C. BRYANT WAGNER, FLA

la r n in ia r a f i i i^

Sanford, Flu., Mar. 14. 1921.
Dear Mr. Miller;

l wish to thank you for the 
Honor Roll passes. They give us _  _ 
much pleasure, hut we have tu{(g)@  
work hard to get them. j, ~

Gratefully,
Grace Murshnll Huggins.

Sanford. Fla., Mnr. 12, 1921. 
Dear Sir:

Thank you for the Honor Roll 
tickets that you gnve the South 
Side Primary school. I have not 
been on the Honor Roll yet, Inn 
I am trying hard to get on it. I 
will be so happy when I do.

Sincerely,
Alice Deboursey.

Sanfonl, Flu., Mar. 12, 1921. 
Denr Sir:

Wo surely do appreciate the 
Honor Roll tickets you give the 
South Side Primary every 
month.

I will try to get on the Honor 
Roll this month. I surely do 
think it is nice of you to give 
them to us.

Yours truly,
Marjorie Forrest.

Roadster—$124.50 cash ...................................................12 notes $31.00 each ■

Touring—$131.70 Cash 12 notes $33.00 each

Coup< $174.54 cash .......................................................  i2 notes $43.83 each

Tudor Sedan—5193.30 c a s h .............................................12 notes $18.00 each
Sanford, Fla., Blar. 11. 192*.. 

Dear Sir:
1 appreciate the free tickets 

that you give for getting on the 
Honor Roil. I like the picture 
shows an<l the comedies nt the 
Milane Theatre. It is n!c? of you 
to give them to the ones that get 
on the Honor Rcii.

Yours truly,
Mary Maxwell, 

Third Grnde, South Side.

(§)(g)
(<D®
<D<§)

Fordor—$220.90 c a sh .........................................................12 notes 555.00 each

Ton Truck Chassis—5125.58 .......................................... 12 notes 531.40 each

Ton Truck, cab and body—$161.28 ca h ............... .........12 notes 510.00 each

.»« D

Bly dear Blr. Mll’er:
It is very kind of you to give 

us the picture show tickets for 
making the Honor Roil. Thank 
you.

Marion Haynes.

Touring Car, clincher wheels, sclf-
.......Starter—$125.80 cash ........................................  12 notes $32.00 each

Sanford, Flu.. Mar 13, 1924.; 
Dear Mr. Miller and Mr. Lane: t 

We thank you for the tickets, 
thank vou very much indeed. I 
thank >ou again and again.. I 
like Tom ?1ix an l Charlie Chap
lin best of all.

Yours truly.
CliJord B ird 1 ft. 

Second Grade, Weat Side.

1924.Srrford. Fla., Mar. 13,
The Milano Theatre.
Dear Sirs:

I thank yon very much for tho 
Homr Roll tickets. Oh, what a I 
good time Sidney ami I have j

w a r d H l g g i n s
M

Lincoln Fordson
nt.

1. No, No Nora—Futurists.
2, Trial hy Jury—Jaury Maidens 
3 Springtime—Priscilla and 

Jack.
4. If You Don’t Think 

You’re Crazy—Bobby .
5. Finale—Rainbow.
Trail—Show Girls.
Springtime—Ensanible.

C A R S - T T O J C X t S  -  T F 1 A C T O R S

So,

S A N F O R D , F L A .

!<



ATHLETIC M E N  
AT UNIVERSITY 
GET IN ACTION

7t}

<

Bueball, Track, Tcnnlii and Spring 
Football Attract Many Gator 

Player* ns the Weather 
Warms Up Considerably.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 
Gainesville, Mar. 18.—Arrival of 
the Toledo baseball club of the 
American Association for three 
weeks spring training in Gator 
land; splitting of two contests 
between fho varsity and fresh- 
m en. nines on the University of 
Florida campus; Becond reverse 
of the Feason for the Gator ten
nis contingent by the visiting St. 
Petersburg quartet of net men 
nnd the departure to the Florida 
club for Dawson, Georgia, Sun-

Two Former Football i JACK DEMPSEY 
Stars Are Added To'PROUD O F HIS
Ohio / State’s Staff

COLUMBUS, O., Mar. Im
partial reorganisation of Ohio 
State's football coaching force for 
next fait, with the addition of 
two former varsity stars to the 
permanent staff, has been an
nounced liy Athletic Director L. 
W. St. John.

Another feature of the enlarg
ed program will be increased em
phasis on the training of fresh
man material along varsity lines, 
a mntetr that has been projected 
for five or six years. Onlg now 
hns it hecome possible through 
the incri*£(d * fncilitie iafforded 
hy the stadium nnd the general 
growth of the athletic depart
ment.

SOCIAL RATING
ChampUn I* Proud of the Social 

Standing That He Has Estab
lished—Has Met Many 

Prominent Men of the 
World.

events in the athletic world on 
the Gator campus the past week
end.

Sports arc Booming.
Favored again by the return of 

sumer weather after a miserable 
siege of intensely cold surround
ings, sports at the state univer
sity will no doubt boom during 
tho coming week. Chief utnong 
the headline attractions on the 
Official athletic ailemlur are the 
pair of diamond clashes between 
the varsity nine and Mercer'Uni
versity, Which go before tile 
boards on Wednesday nnd Thurs- 
day. Toledo nnd Cincinnati were 
billed to piny on Fleming Field 
Thursday also, but nl Hu* request 
of lb. • L td :. th<* exhibition was 
cnllrd off.

i  • Spring i'...4bjtl| candidates> will 
swing will into their place‘ this 
week. Coach Van Fleet canto 
from out of a three months uth- 
Jetie retirement lu*t Friday and 
issued uniform- right, kind left, 
invitations having been extended 
to some 00 uspitniits.

Behring Aiding Van Fieri.
For the Gator 1921 grid wu- 

chine, Toni Behring, popular and 
efficient mentor, who has beet, ill 
for the past week, is expected to 

■ bo out instructing in Van Fleet’s 
' pigskin school this week. The 

spring session program is being 
worked up by Mesrs. Vnn Fleet, 
White and Behring and will he 
one thnt will put the wearers of 
tho moloskius through a vigorous 
term, including several “real” 
football games.

Freshmen baseball wili contin- 
. uo this week, nnd Couch Mc

Laughlin hy the end of the next 
few days can boast of a real out
fit. lie lias a crack pitching 
staff, good catchers, a fast in
field, nnd a club thnt gives every 
indication of being able to clout 
the agate with a will. The var
sity is gone* now, hut play home 
this week. They should he hit
ting their mid-season s t r i ; 
with new uniforms to aid  plenty 
of color, appear to be in for a 
successful campaign.

Cinder I’nth Men Out.
Track and field sports und-T 

the personal supervision of n th -iun  
Ictic director White are hilled to 
receive barrels of attention this 
week. Mr. White Is out to give 
tho Orange and iiiuo an able rep
resentation ill this dc-pertiiieat 
nnd with good material showing, 
prospects are bright.

Dr. R. G. Manchester, the ever 
laboring minor sports director, 
will install a do e of pep into his 
organization thi- week, so swim
ming, volley ball, and the most of 
other minor athletics can antici
pate activity to the nth degree.

lOWAKEPUBS ARE 
AWAITING WISHES

son: New
Old celery 16656.

Cadet shipments through,M»r- 
16th for three seasons: i i t '  

1924—TotaT from entire state of 
Florida 4158* Sanford section 2807.

1923—Total from entire state of 
Florida 3212. Sanford section 211.7.

1922—Total from entire stato of 
Florida 2334. Sanford section 1752.

Note: *Will likely be reduced 
with later reports from railroads.

Unless otherwise stated all 
quotations aro on stock of good 
merchantable quality and condition. 

Shipping Point Information. 
SANFORD, Fla,—Saturday-

Clear and cool. Moderate wire in-, 
quiry. Demand exceeds supplies 
available for enrly shipment, mark
et slightly stronger. Carloads f. o. 
h. usual terms. Florida. 10-incn 
crales Golden Self-hlacnhing in the 
rough, U. S. No. 1, 4-8s mostly 
2.50, 3s nnd larger mostly 2.2o. 

Terminal Market Report 
This morning’s sales to pobbem 

unless otherwise stated.
NEW YORK—33 degrees clear. 

1 Calif., 20 Fla. arrived. Supplies 
moderate, demand moderate, mark
et firm. Florida, 10-inch crates 
Golden Self-blanehing in the 
rough. Os mostly 3,50, few *i>i5, 
others 3.00-3.50, mostly 325-3.50. 
California, crates Gol.icn ileart m 
the rough 0.00.

PITTSBURGH — 20 degrees 
cloudy. 3 Calif. 0 Fla. arrived. 32 
cars on track. Opening Monday. 
Supplies moderate, demand moder
ate, market, slightly weaker. Flor
ida, 10-inch crnles Golden Kelr- 
hlanching in the rough, 3-8s most
ly 3.25-3.50. few 3.75.

PHILADELPHIA—34 degrees 
t-lenr. 11 Fla. arrived. IG cars on 
track. Supplies moderate, demand 
slow, market strong. Florida, 10- 
inch crates Golden Self- In idling 
in the rought, U. S. No. 1, Sr., 3.25, 
4s 3.25-3.50, 6-8s 3.25-3.75, 10s

phero of decency to the ring, but j 3.25-3.50, 4-8s poorer short low ns 
it must bo remembered that tho i 3.00.
game fell almost to its lowest | BALTIMORE— 35 degrees clear
depths after Corbett’s time, and 14 Fla. arrived. 12 cars on track, 
it was up to Denipie. t.> pull it ! Opening Monday—Supplies mwl-

Tlmmpmm‘ rpenker ‘ o f '‘the’"house J>P °«t ° / . th® "Vii" l° ° '1 n"!;
of representatives; A. J. Banks of a bnth for Pub,ic l’r,scrva* Florida, 10-inch crates Golden

NEW YORK, Mar. 18.—Jack 
Dempsey had tho privilege on 
Washington’s Birthday of meet
ing President Coolidgc. The 
heavyweight champion felt flat
tered all the more because the 
President hnd made no social en
gagements, nnd his consent to 
meet the champion assumed the 
nature of a special concession to 
n celebrity,

Dempsey is just ns proud of the
, . - Howard Verges, the ouUtniui-' social rating thnt he has estab-

tlay afternoon were outstanding! jng quarterback produced under 
the St. John-WUce regime, and 
Charlie Sedon, one of tlu best 
linemen on the early buckeye 
ehnni|iionship elevens, are the 
two alumni brought hack home to 
serve in coddling capacities. Be
sides being staa players in their 
undergraduate days, both have 
tdorsomed into successful coaches 
in the interim.

Yerges for several years has 
been conch at Itice Institute, 
Houston, . .Tex,, where his teams 
have beeii noted for smart toot- 
hall. Keddon, too, has ncldeved 
renown in tho South us line conch 
>at thu University of Texas. The 
homes of both men nra here.

less than six candidates already 
have signified their intention of 
lurning for the nomination.

They include J. II. Anderson of

lishvd as he is of the name that 
he has made for himself in the 
ring. It is quite probable that 
when Dempsey’s title is gone, he 
will cherish the memory of meet
ing with President Cool id ge, the 
Prince of Wales, the Duke of 
York, the Into Lord Xorthcliffe 
and other prominent men, more 
than he will recall the arguments 
advanced hy his friends that he 
was tho greatest of all tho heavy
weight ci.ampiuns.

Dempsey lias done more to 
earn tho respect of the public for 
tho heavyweight championship 
than any other title holder. Jim 
Corbett, of course, was the flrst 
ono who brought a real nunoj-

epresontatives.
Montour, leader of the Taxpayers’ 
League and a “dirt farmer" can
didate; W. J. Burbank of Water
loo, treasurer of state; J. D. Iluser 
of Concsville, state senator from 
Muscatine and Louisa counties; 
John HnmmiH of Britt, lieutenant 
governor, nnd Glenn C. Haynes, 
auditor of the stnte.

Each of the six candidates claims 
a fairly well defined group of sup
porters and if none of the six gets 
the 35 percent of the total primary 
vote required by Iowa primary law 
to nominate n candidate, the nom
ination must he, made in conven
tion nnd will narrow down to the 
task of delegate-getting.

Then there nre numerous candi
dates for lieutenant governor, 
stnte treasurer and state auditor, 
but ns yet no candidates have ap
peared to contest for the offices of 
secretary of stnte, attorney general 
or secretary of agriculture, except 
the present incumbents.

All of Iowa’s present congress
men have taken out papers for rc- 
noininntion, hut several will htive 
contests on their hands In t.hv 
primary.

IP 'xixj PUT YUUR. -TlCfctST IN TOUR, G R IP, IT'S  
PROOAOCT IN TMGR® Y eT „ B U T  tU U lU S YOU QO  

TH R O U G H  TbU(L C M P , 3 T S P  T O  
O N ®  31 P S  AVfO  CCT T H S  
p e o p c c r  g . 6 , t h r o o c 2n  - m e ,  

G .A T C - u m

■aid certificate shall be redeemed 
according to la w  tax deed sell) Is
sue thereon oh the l i s t  day of 
March, A. D. m i .

W itness tny officia l signature and 
-seal th is the 11th day of February,
(HEAL)1534* B. A. DOUGLAS®, 

Clerk Circuit - Court 
Sem inole County, Florida.

F . b . , °  °-

SPEED UP YOUR 
LAZY LIVER

Clem Jones LfVcr tod Kidney 
Tonic Will Do U

As a tonic when there la w ea k 
ness nnd lack of appetite, w hen a  
lit t le  exertion m akes you fee l 
tired, your legs drag, your back  
aches, your mouth toates and your 
sleep  la broken, Clem Jones Liver 
nnd K idney Tonic Is the one thing  
thnt w ill restore your strength and 
enable -you - to snjoy life. CLEM 
JONES LIVER AND KIDNEY  
TONIC, because of Its general 
TONIC and h ealth-giving effect, hns 
cstsb llshed  Itself ns a recognised  
remedy for TORPID LIVER. 
FEVER. MALARIA AND COLDS.

CLEM JONES LIVER AND K ID 
NEY TONIC Is not only beneficial 
as n liver  medicine, but It exer
cises  a cleansing and stim ulating  
Influence In the stomach nnd bow 
els. Through Us excellent ca- 
thnrtlc properties bilious Impuri
tie s  which have In terfered  w ith  
healthy processes are driven out. 
Take no PILLS w hile using tho 
medicine— the TONIS Is all that Is 
needed.

THE COST IS SMALL—THE  
BE N EFIT IS GREAT.

Rouinlllnt & Anderson, Sanford, 
Florida.

■•Id Und

(HEAL) e . A. DOUQUl
~ ^ lrc“»  CaSeminole County ►By A, M.

303
la Um Pbons Numb*

• -

ifrX?n your house ka 
NOT using BUN PROOF- 

:LP®inf It In a year with

turn.
Dempsey is now 2'imiUcd to 

the best hotels in the country, 
hotels that not so many years 
ago would huve called the police 
if they had seen a fighter ill tho 
next block.

MARKET
Cnrlot shipments reported for 

Saturday—California 19. New
York, U; Florida 88* (Sanford sec
tion 00). Total 107*

Sunday—California 13, New
York 0, Florida G (Sanford sec
tion G) Total 19,

Total shipments to date this sea-

Sclf-blanching in the rough, 4-8?, 
4.00, few 3.75, 10s 3.25, few 3 50- 
3.75.

CINCINNATI—30 degrees clou
dy. 1 Fin. arrived. 2 cars on 
track. Supplies light, demand and 
trading moderate, market firm. 
Florida, 10-inch crates Golden Self- 
hlnnching in the rough, 3-0? 3.50- 
3 75

DETROIT—28 degrees clear. 3 
Calif. 2 Fla. arrived. 22 ears on 
track. Supplies ibernl, demand 
and trading moderate, market flrin. 
Florida, 10-inch crates Golden 
Seif-blnncTiing in the rough, 3s, Is 
nnd Gs 3.25-3.50, 8s 3.00-3.25, wnsh- 
ed wrapped prccoolcd 4s 4.40-4,30, 
California, crates Golden Heart in 
the rough 5.00-0.00 mostly 5.50.

CHICAGO—33 degrees cloudy.

For Sporting Goods, Golf, Hase Ball, Fishing Tackle, Every
thing for the Sportsman.

AT THE SPORTSMAN STORE.

..... S A N F O R D  C Y C L E .  CO.

7 Calif. 21 Fla. nrrived. 32 cars on 
track. Supplies liberal, demand 
moderate, market slightly weaker. 
Florida, 10-inch crates Golden Self 
blanching in the rough, 4-Gs 8.50- 
3.75 mostly 3.50,3s and 8s 3.25-3.50.

ST. LOUIS—32 degrees cloudy. 
No earlots arrivals. 7 enrs ^on 
track. Supplies moderate, demand 
and trading moderate, market

steady. California, crates Golden 
Heart in the rough, 5-10s 5.50- 
G.00. Florida, lOinch crates Gold
en Self-blanching in the rough, 
3-8s, 3.00.
S u tle r at A p p lica tio n  fa r T a x  llccd 

t.'m lrr Srcllon S7 S of the G eneral 
N totnlr* » f  the State of F lo r id a .

Notice In hereby g iven th a t E m 
ma F . Greer, purchnser of T u x  C e r-

INSIST ON

riT row A QUEEN

The Cream with the Creamy Taste

A t All Good Dealers
Or delivered from our plant in one-half 

gallons or more.

Srofiltii- Lrookhurt, All Powerful
| Leader of Kepublirans In 

I St,tie ll.i* Made No 
Mm c I i» Support \ ny 

Candidate.

DP Mil Mai r

a n i n H i B i n n i B B i a i i u i m D i i s i i a i a B i a a i a a i i a N i u i H B i a i a B H i i i i a i a i i i R i m
B I N I B B B I l l B f l l B l I I I B m i B B B l I B B I I f l B I I U I B I I I I M B B l I B H a i i a i a i i a i l l l l l l l l l l i m

BB
.1 ■ ■■

7 |m i ■ ■ •' i ’ i <Ii4bgates to the
Rcpl.t liiMi N* lioaril cimvt ntion
fwffl Iowa !’. ■ipvttlofifMl a t wmli-
tif»i that h... 1.i 1 i n in t at pai .il
Vf in thi' rn pnlitiial history
nl lh nl.V.i ' • nti-e of thu attitude
of Unit'd S'.it'- Senator Brook- 
hart. He '■> ionised us strong 
irf In- hi in t.iie ind all political 
lidcf cori d litat lie will have u 
great influence on the delegation. 
But thus far Senator Uruokhait 
has not indicated any kan'ng tow
ard any of tin* announced Presi
dential ennididates. At the coun
ty conventions the delegates were 
inairurtcil to vote for President 
Coolidge at the Cleveland conven
tion.

In the meantime tho state is 
seething with jinlUirn of a st-ite- 
wdde nature. Bruokhart is seeking 
re-election l a full term and has 
as an opponent former Congress
man Burton E. Sweet, who ran 
fifth in a six-man contest when 
S^nutor Bruokhart received the Re
publican nomination to fill th<- seat 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Senator \V. S. Kenyon in 1922. The 
primary comes on June 2.

Mr. Sweet has been campaigning 
in the state for the last six months 
and is showing signs of fulfilling 
his prediction that he would make 
“the most strenuous campaign ever 
conducted by a candidate for U. S. 
senator.” A third candidate for 
the senatorial nomination is Ver
non Lester Hague, of Fairtleld, la., 
described on his curds as a “trav
eller anti dJUctante.” He also de
scribed himself as a stockman and 
Princeton graduate.

-Congressman Sweet in opening 
his campaign some time ago de
clared the issue between Senator 
Brook hurl and himself was "Radi-
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W e 23,000 M en
Present you the utmost in fine cars

MM
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HR
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MR

N O T I C E !
We beg to announce our recent acquisition of 

the entire stock of the Sanford Furniture Com
pany, formerly owned by Mr. J. D. Davidson, and 
to express the hope of meeting all of his former 
patrons as well as many new ones, a t the same 
store.

On account of necessary alterations and re
pairs to the building we are forced to move much 
of the stock quickly and to that end we propose
to offer a

Special Cash Discount 
of 10 Percent

from regular prices for the next two weeks.

We appreciate your patronage. No job is too 
small to receive our closest attention. We take 
this opportunity to advise the public that our 
business will be conducted along the same high 
standards of courtesy and service in the future 
as in the past and we invite a comparison of our 
prices and merchandise.
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HERE are 23,000 of us build
ing Studebaker cars. Most of 
us are partners in the busi

ness. Thousands of us are stockhold
ers. A ll of us, after a certain time, 
get dividends on wages.
i A ll of us, after two years, get vaca
tions with pay. AH of us, after one 
year, get dividends on wages. After 
five years, that annual dividend adds 
10% to our earnings.

The company spends vast sums 
on co -o p era tiv e  work  
with us. "When we re
tire, we get pensions.

So  Studebaker cars 
represent the best that 
we, in combination, know 
how to offer you.

* # *
Some of us belong to 

management. If we do 
better than expected, we 
get 10% of the excess.

So every man among 
us does his best to make 
Studebaker cars supreme.

great opportunity for economies and 
savings.

We have a $10,000,000 body plant, 
to maintain the Studebaker standard 
of coach work. There sons, fathers 
and grandfathers are working to
gether, to build such bodies as Stude
baker always built.

Those bodies are finished by many 
operations, including 15 coats of 
paint and varnish.

The open bodies are upholstered

See how Studebaker 
gained top place

Our fine backing
Behind us is an hon

ored name. For 72 years 
Studebaker has been the 
leader in q u a lity  and 
class.

W e have $90,000,000 of 
assets. W e have $50,000,- 
000 in model plants. W e have 12,500 
up-to-date machines. So Studebaker 
cars are built by modern and efficient 
methods.

W e have an engineering depart
ment which costs $500,000 yearly. 
That to maintain and develop Stude
baker standards.

W e subject Studebaker cars to 
30,000 inspections. That requires 
1,200 men. AH told over 70,000 ma
chine and hand operations are per
formed in manufacture of a Stude
baker car. In so many operations, 
though each one is small, there is a

145,167 people last year paid $201,000,000 
for Studebaker cars.

The sales have almost trebled in the past 
three years, Studebaker growth in fine cars 
is the marvel o f this industry.

Go see the reasons. See the scores of extra 
values Studebaker offers.

There are 13 models. Prices start at $1025. 
They go  to the highest price a fine car needs 
to cost.

Don’t buy a car for years to come without 
knowing how Studebaker gained its amazing 
popularity.

A ll Studebaker m odels are 
equipped w ith  T im ken bearings. 
There are few cars in America, re
gardless of price, which equal ours 
on this point. In our Light-Six, for 
instance, we put more Timken bear
ings than arc used in any competitive 
car, within $1,500 of its price.

We give unusual equipment. On 
some Big-Six models, for instance, 
we include two nickel-plated bump
ers, one or two extra disc wheels 

with cord tires, a courtesy 
light, a motoraeter, steel 
trunk, etc.

How we do this
W e give you these ex

tra values through quan
tity  production. We 
build  150,000 cars per 
year —  more than any 
oth er  fine-car builder. 
Our large expenses are 
divided by that enormous 
output.

W e do it by building 
our own bodies, our own 
parts. Thus we save out
side profits.

W e do it because we 
have up-to-date plants, 
with all forms of modern
equipment.

in real leather. The closed bodies in 
Chase Mohair. That is made from 
the silky fleece of Angora goats.

We pay for those extras and 
others—out of savings. Building our 
own bodies saves you on some types 
up to $300 per car.

We never stint
The rule here is to give the utmost 

in every part and detail.
We have 35 formulas for steel. 

Each has been demonstrated best for 
its purpose. On some of these steels 
we pay 15% premium to get the for
mulas exact.

* •
__ I  The results are these:

B eau ty , quality and 
luxury such as no maker can surpass.

Prices far below the usual. Our 
Light-Six, built by ordinary methods, 
would sell for from $200 to $400 
more. Our Eig-Six can be compared 
only with the highest-priced cars in 
the world.

Here are 13 models, from $1,025 to 
$2,685. Each of them offers scores 
of advantages over any comparable 
car. They offer such values that the 
trend toward Studebakers has be
come overwhelming.

Go analyze the reasons before you 
buy a quality car.
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YOUR TELEPHONE IS A HERALD WANT AD SERVICE STATION
SAVE DELAYS AND  INCONVENIENCES BY TELE PHONING YOUR WANT ADS DIRECT TO THE B

4

Sanford Daily Herald
rANT-AD RATES

Cash in Advance
rliykitW will h, r r .
hn l (rtm entronn anil m l. 
Her >»»l ta»n,p«llatrl, for 
■rant

a -----------— .........-  l»c n llaaaa ..—-—----- --- He a line
M  ------ -— Me n line
•w  - ... -I-—----  4e i, liar

■ck Faco Type double above 
"Me*.

educfd dn|ee are lo r cn n - 
t lV ir  n iiirtln n Ji. 

words pr nverago le n g th  
e counted a line, 

fnlmum charge 30c (o r Orst 
insertion . 1
ll advertising la rrslr lcu d  to  
broper classification .*  
n r  an error Is made The Snn- 
|rd Herald will bo responnlbln 

only uno Incorrect insertion, 
_ advertiser, for suhso<|uent 
■ertlons. The o ffice  should be 
(tided  Immediately In case of

' to AnVERTlftKns.
|A Herald representative thor- 
lKhly fa.nlliar w ith rate,, ru le . 
Id rlnsslflcntlon. w ill Rive you 
Implete Information. And !f 
lu  wish, they w ill nxslst you In 
V d ln v  your w ant nd to innho 
| more effective.

MFOnTXAT NOTICE. 
Advertisers should give their  

feet or pnstofdce address as  
1̂1 as tliclr phone number if 

ey desire results. About one 
ader out of a thousand tins a 
pephono. and tho others c.in't 
mmunlcate with you unless  
sy know your address.

II dUcoatlaiuiuce MUST ha 
soda In person at The Hnn- 

f s r t  Herald office or hy l r | .  
|ler. Telephauc dUciintln- 
i s e r i  are not valid, 
surtoous, Prompt, E fficien t 

Bsrvlce.

R ALD
FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
t o i l  SALE—DcSoto paints and 

vnnnahes a t Sanford Novelty
! Works, sola agents.______ 15-l-tfc
i FOIt SALE—Rhode? Island eggs
(M*or *SttllnBv 15, Cgg3 tor u.00.Mrs. Rlswnrth, Beardall Avenue, 
-Sanford. ; Phone 3303, 83-tfp
SANFORD STOVE WORKS. 321 

H rst Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and re- 
pur nit kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see

hOR SALE—Rhode Island Red 
roosters. Splendid strain. Very 

reasonable. C. F. Baker, Cameron 
City.__________

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

SANFORD REAL ESTATE la in 
i J?r.cat demand. Investor* are 
looking for (food bargains. If you 
hove any real estate to buy or sell 

will pay you to use The Herald 
classified p a g e .________
FOR RENT—1*2 room flat central

ly located.

FOR SALE—4-room 
$«50.00.

house, new.

FOR SALE—Livingston (Robe to
mato plants. Phone 413-W. 

FOR SALF/—Ancona baby chicks. 
Fine strain pure-bred nnconn 

chicks, hatched from eggs from my 
own flock of carefully selected 
breeders. My 17 years experience 
In breeding nnconns assure you tho 
best to be had in the breed. All 
chicks delivered South Baldwin 
Ancona Farm. Lillian, Ala.
FOR SALE—Complete Aceytlyline 

welding outfit nt bargain. J. L  
Jones, Lake Mary. _________
FOR SALE—Onu hall rack and 

kitchen cabinet. Can be seen nt 
311 Wcat 0th. Phone 183-W. _

E.
Snnford.

F’OR SALE—Ptmpcr plants. E 
Wnshburn, Enst Side, Snnf

WANTED
iCELLANEOUS

Madam Harriot, 
Beauty Parlor, 

rer Mobley’s Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phono 245.

INTEL)—To buy second hand 
Ing machine Cheap. Write 

particulars. P. O. Box GUI.

10PERTY 0WN- 
!S TAKE NOTICE

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

FORDS 
New and bsc<l 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.

ALL MAKEfU of autoniohiles re
paired. Htipmnhilc* a specialty

Work guaranteed. 
3rd. Phono 440.

Corner Oak and

FOR SALE—Lots in Greenwood 
subdivision, from $250.00 to 

$500.00 on Sanford Avenue.

FOR SALE—Modern bungalow 
close In; 5 rooms nnd bath, 

$3700.00.

FOR SALE—2 lots on Elm and 
Highland, $550.00 cnch.

IF YOU wnnt a city lot, a sub
urban lot, a house ready built, 

celery farm, grnvo or anything in 
the Real Estate line call us. We 
sell nt the owners price only.

Call and see us. We give you 
the bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 

Seminole Hotel Annex.
F’OR SALE—New bungalow, 5 

rooms. Colonial stylo. S. San
ford Heights. See 31 r. Potter.

Daily Fashion Hint

T o  B u y  R i g h t
In Real Estate, LOCATION is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling* factor* in the sale of a 
piece of property. j

•

Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching for business or resi
dential locations, the man who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fail to profit, as 
every day real bargains find their way 
into these columns.

GET THE H A B I T - I T  P A Y S
Political

Announcements
Co u n t y "

The law provides tlmt PIf 
tea upon real estate shall 

It be paid before the first 
|y of April of any year, the 
lx  Collector shall advertise 
Id sell."
iThis Ih to notify all con
fined that tho requirements 

law will be complied with 
|d the Tax Hooks will be 
nsed on Apr’l first as nro
iled by law and all lands on 
hich taxes have not been 
id will bo advertised nnd 
ecutions issued for unpaid 
irsonal property taxes.

JNO. D. JINKINS
ix Collector, Seminole Co.

F’OK SALE—Oltlamobilc four, very 
reasonable1 if taken nt once. Call 

nt Crown Paper Co., after 5 p. m. 
FOR SALE—A brand new F’ortl 
Coupe. Been run only 10 days 
about town. Good care. Box 314, 
Snnford. Fla. ____
FOR SALE—Chevrolet cur In good 

condition. A bargain. W. L.
Davis, Snnford Heights. ____
FOR SALE—Fortlson Tractor 

practically brand new. Has had 
sixteen days of light service only.

SIMPLE YF.T FASCINATING
I’niijui’, fnveimting,

In tip-top shape and a little down {.lux frock nf mi in
practical L 

trimmed tvilli
nnd some a month will get it, Rea- nt monkey fur. I: desired, embroider- 
-ttfn for (Killing in that the work |  xl.braid or any other tfinjrpjng, nay, 
bought it for is finished. S. O. Tplatc thefur, httf F.ediion cayi lh.it 
chi„i,,,ieor I trimmings will txtnEinuc throughoutSnlnnolser. 1 ne Spring with the m w  i.tvt.r cn-

joyed by warfs and nvckpii n-s. The 
auarc neck and kint'c:o >N . blmru 
r vur with the iwo-uicit iioomrs aa 
lecorntive detail-. Tlic front of the 
Ires* is_ dart-fit ted at the midcr-arm 
cams, lie-strings !;< Ing attached at the 
laris and tied at the Ituck. Medium

Full COUNTY 1‘KOSECOtIFFC 
ATTORNEY.

I wish to announce that I shall 
be a candidate for tho office of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, sub
ject to th e ' endorsement of the 
Democratic voters nt the Juno 3rd, 
primary.

GEORGE C. HERRING.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for tho office of County 
Judge of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, June 3, 
1024. I pledge faithful service 
should you nominate me.

J. G. SHARON^ 
FOR CLERK OF COURT 

I hereby announce my cmuli- 
dney for the office of Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida, subject to tho decision of 
the Democratic Primnry to be 
held on June 3rd, A, D., 1924. I 
stnnd for efficiency and service in 
office.

VANCE K DOUGLASS. 
FOR 31 EM HER SCHOOL HOARD 

I hereby announce myscif a can
didate for rc-cicction to the office 
of member of the board of public 
instruction, representing school 
district No. 1 of Seminole County, 
subject to tho Democratic primary 
to bo held on June 3rd. 1924.

FRED T. WILLIAMS. 
FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

I desire to announce to the citi
zens of Seminole Comity that I am

Political
Announcements

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
I hereby announce that 1 tun a 

cnndidnte for the office of Clerk 
of tho Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in June. 1924.

II. H. CHAPPELL.

COLD FACTS
That’s what the Herald 

Want Ads arc—cold facts— 
about things that are plan
ned for your good. They 
arc plain atatements that 
will help you get what you 
arc after In business, home 
or recreation.

Read these cold facts ev
ery day nnd soon it will 
strike you forcibly that 
there is something you are 
missing. That is the help 
the Herald Wants can af
ford you.

Get accustomed to doing 
things by tho Herald Want 
Ad method and you will 
find them profitable, even 
in the most trivial matters.

Turn tho cold facts of tho 
Herald Wants Into gold in 
your pocket.

To reach alt tho people 
effectively — leave your 
Wont Ad nt The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it, or phone it to tho Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

DEMAND FOLEY PILLS
FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic stlm- 

ulent for the kidneys, have brought 
relief to thousands of sufferers 
from kidney disorders caused 
through the Improper working of 
these organs. FOLEY PILLS will 
promptly flush the kidneys there
by removing injurious waste mat
ter. Airs. O. C. Alexander, R. No. 
35, Montrose, 3Io., states: “I re
ceived the package of FOLEY 
PILLS, and have been greatly ben
efited by their use." Sold every
where.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

MIRACLE (W r its  Co, 
cement work, sMewlafc* 

ing blocks, irrigation boson, 
Terwllleger, Prop,____
Lumbar and Building 

Carter Lumbar Co
Laurel SL Phone 5(1,N.

HILL LUMBER CO.
Service, Quality o-4 

Phone 135.
WANTED TO

Daily Fashion Hint

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS tit?

WANT—To rent 3, 4, or 5 
house. Famished or ut 

ed, close in. Will rent by 
Inquire H- C. Morgan- P. O.

HELP WANTED

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby nnnounce my candidacy

_________________  for the office of County Judge
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE of Seminole County, subject to the 

I hereby announce that I nm a action of the voters at tho Demo- 
candidate fo rthe office- of Justice crutic primary Juno 3.

•(§> 
■RtvM-w/'

WANTED ~^~Y oi 
woman with soi 

literary ability to 
port city news briefs.^ 
Apply, Herald office.

of the Peace in and for tho first 
justice district of Seminole Coun
ty. With tho legal nnd efficient 
assistance of tho executive officers 
o
duty without prejudice

L. G. STRINGFELLOW 
FOIl SHERIFF.

JOHN G. LEONARDY. MODISH EVERY DETAIL

WANTED—Sanford business 
who are in need of compatMl 

help should read the clasatfiad ’ 
page of The Herald. There's w  , 
reason for sending out-of-town for |  
help when there is probably jusl7, 
tho person you want in the 7 
Rend this column and if you dotrt‘, 
sco what you want a few centa In* 
vested in n want ad will bring yon ' 
many replies. Just try it onco. 
WANTED—Position as steno^ 

rapher. Information call 526. '
"WANTED—Cross-tie chops

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

, , . , , , I hereby nnnounce my enndidney
the county I promise to do my for re-election |o  the Office of

county superintendent of public 
instruction of Seminolo County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd, 1924.

T. W. LAWTON. 
COMMISSIONER

To the Voters of Seminole County:
I hereby nnnounce my camlidney 

for the office of Sheriff of Semi
nolo County, subject to the voters 
of the Democratic Primary to bo 
held June 3rd, 1924. If elected 1 
promise four years of Law En
forcement in a business manner by 
the help of tho proper subordi
nates or assistants and cBrnestly 
solicit the support of all law en
forcement voters, on Juno 3rd. 
_______ RAYMOND L. ALLEN.

FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Seminole County:

FOR COUNTY
I hereby nnnounce my candidacy ----- ..... ,.....- . . .  , -----—

for County Commissioner for tho 'inch material, with 2 yards .16-inch

The frock in cinder (gray) crOpe 
faille pictured to the left is the latest 
expression of the Russian style. The 
blouse fastens nt one side and is held 
in at the waist with a licit of self- 
material. The round neck, long sleeves 
and lower edge of the blouse are edged 
with narrow fur. For later-season wear 
the lur could be replaced with Inuds of 
moire ribiion put on with fagoting. 
Medium size requires 4f t yards 36-

Good pay, 
nor, Florida.

O. C. Bryant,

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Fifth District comprising Chuluo- lining for waist and upper |» rt of g 
tn, Geneva and Osceola, subject to 'Die second model is a straigh 
tho action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3.
_________ C. A. RAULERSON.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to nnnounce that I nm a 

candidate for re-election to thu 
office of Tax Assessor of ScmL

___________  ̂_ nole County, subject to tho dcci*
I hereby unnounco myself a can- >«n of tho Democratic Primary to 

didate for Sheriff of Seminole be held June 3rd, 1924.

GOO!) USED CARS

KENT

VERY EASY TERMS

Cleveland Touring 
Dodge Roadster 
Dodge Touring 

Chandler Touring 
Scripps-Booth Touring 

VULCANIZING

.izc requires 51, yards 511-iuch material 
md 4?£ yards of braid or fur for
nminm

Pictorial Review Drc i No. UJ73. 
WORKS fizet J1 to 4a inches Imst, and lo tu 

<0 years. Price, 45 cents.FOR S A L E —Ford Roadster prec- 
tirnlly new. Bargain. See Stew

art Dutton. HOUSES FOR RENT

5ASY
SETTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
tho principle of reciprocity, 
for what one has to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This i3 the great princi
ple underlying Herald Wnnt 
Ads and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising baa come to be 
very popular.

The needs of one nre sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer nnd 
seller together nnd Herald 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them nnd see.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad nt The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONK 148

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom,
_301 Park Avenue._______ _
FOR RENT—Two light house

keeping rooms, 11th and F.lm
_ A v c . _ __________________

FOR RENT—Store room on Com
mercial Street and Park Ave.

Apply Pico Hotel.____ _________
FOR RENT—Lovely bedroom, pri

vate home. Corner Oak Ave. 
ami 11 Lit St.
FOR RENT—Two furnished house

keeping rooms at $20.00 per 
i month. 213 E. Fifth St.

FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musson. 
FOR RENT—5-room cottage with 

hath, lights and water. W. J.
Thigpen._ ___________________
FOR RENT—Six room house, close 

in, good locution. 209 E. 5th St.

County subject to tho action of tho | A. VAUGHAN.
Democratic primary to he held on FOR BOARD TiF PUBLIC l>T 
June 3rd. If I am elected I pledge' STRUCT
myself to fulfill the duties of this

n candidate for tho nomination to j office to thu best of my ability.
IgV,.Prosecuting, AJtnfiiuy -Joe the* _________ n_n E. E/-41RADV.
County Court of Seminolo County, j FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
subject to the action of tho Demo-, Subject, of course, to the action
era tic Primary, .’..ne 3rd. 1024. I of the Democratic Primary to be 
will bo grateful for your vote and held June 3rd, I will be n candidate
the nomination.

ERNKST F.JtOUSEHOLDKR. 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby nnnounce my candi
dacy for County Commissioner for 
District No. 2 Seminolo County, 
subject to the Democratic Primary, 
Juno 3, 1924.

L. P. HAGAN.

for tiie office of County Judge of 
Seminolo County. I shall ho grate
ful for the nomination nnd elec
tion, nnd if elected I nssttro the 
citizenship of Seminole a fair nnd 
faithful administration of the af
fairs of the office.

SCIIELl E MAINES.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

10 acres, 5 tiled, 
plenty of water, close 
to loading station — 

_ $4,200 terms.
5 room bungalo with 

bath, garage, $2,500.

MEMBER OF SCimOL'BOARir 
I wish In announce that I nm n 

candidate for .Member of the 
School Board of Seminole Co. from 
School district No. 3. Subject to 
tho decision nf the Democratic pri
mary to he held June 3, 1924.

H. II. PATTISHALIo_
FOR It El ’It ES KN TAT IV E.

I hereby announce mv candidacy 
for member House of Representa
tives fir Seminolo County subject 
to tho action of the voters nt the 
Democratic primary, Juno 3.

FORREST LAKE 
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I wish to announce that I am a 
candidate for re-election to the cf- 
fico of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole Count-.-, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 

held in June.
jJNO. I). JINKINS.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby nnnounce myscif n can

didate for reclectlon to the office 
nf sheriff nf Seminole county sub
ject to the action of tho Demo
cratic primnry to ho held on June 
3. If elected for another term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office in the name efficient manner 
that I have conducted it In the 
past.
________________ C. M. HAND.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for County Commissioner for 
the Fifth district of Seninolu Coun
ty. Subject to the action nf thu 
June Primary of 1924.

E. II. KII.BER.

riON
I hereby announce my rnndlthcy 

for re-election as member of tho 
Bonrdrof- Public* Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subject to tho 
Democratic primary to bo held on 
June 3rd, 1924.

CHAS. A. DALLAS.
‘ FOR ItEI’RESENTATIVE 
I respectfully announce myself 

as a candidate for the House of 
Representatives from Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary, June 3, 1921. If elected 
I will advocate constructive legis
lation for the benefit of the great
est number of people in Seminole 
County and the statu of Florida.
_______________.L R. I.YLKS._

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT| 
I wish to annouiuu that I am a 1 

candidate for Clerk of the Circuit, 
Court of Seminole Co., subject to 1 
Democratic primary, June third.- 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance of tho duties con- f 
netted with that office.
____  W. L. MORGAN-

'>res. 
raight lint-

frock in Mexico brown, with tiers of 
sclf-inaicrutl—a fine twill. The oi>eit 
link is finished with a round collar, 
which may lw of lace if preferred. 
There ate upward-turning plaits at the 
underarm scams, which take up the 
slight fulness which would ordinarily 
l>c cun fined under a licit. Deep turn
back cuffs finish the long, close-fitting 
sleeves. Medium size requires 4 yards 
54-inch material.

First Model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. P)67. Sires, J4 to 4S inches bust 
and 16 to 20 years. Price, 45 cents.

Second Model: Dress No. I*)54. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price, 43 
cents.

ARE YOU—Looking for a good 
room. If you don’t find one lilt

ed in this column, insert a small 
wnnt ad and you will receive th* 
best listings in the city.
FOR RENT—Two good light 

housekeeping rooms- cheap. Ap> '■ 
ply Lincoln House.

LOST AND FOUND_
"sstoLUST an opoortunity 

abreast with the times by
reading tho 
your doily

classified 
newspaper

pages of 
. Herald «

want ads contain many Interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them daily. T)|
FOUNT)—Bunch of keys; owner 

ran have same by paying for 
this ad.

, ‘-{fH

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce niysolf ns r 

candidate for Lie o.Trce of Siteri.T 
of Seminole County, sutiject to the 
Democratic primary June, 1921 

\\ .  A. TILLIS.

City Tax Books will close April 
1, 1921 after wntch ail taxes re
maining unpaid will be collected 
by levy and sate of the property 
upon which taxes nre assessed.

ALFRED FOSTER.
Tax Collector. 

By Ellen Hoy, Deputy.

Also two fine ware
house sites.

H. B. Lewis & Co.
Tel. 311)

First National Bank Duilding— 
ground Hour.

S S H  i L O U  u ^ #113

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I beg to nnnouneo myself n can

didate for the office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject 
t’> the decision of the Democratic 
Primary to be held June 3rd, 11124.

It. C. MAXWELL 
FOR CONSTABLE OF IMS- 

THICT NO. L
I hereby announce that I am a 

candidate for constable of District 
No. I, subject to the Democratic 
primary to lie held June 3rd, 1921. 
Said district beig composed of the 
following voting precincts: San-1 
ford, Lake Monroe and Pnola.

U. E. WALKER.

Transfer-Draying
See C. E. Chorpcning 

PHONE 3302 
Sanford, Fla.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORN E Y - AT-L A W

First National Rank Bldg., 
Sanford ------------  Florida

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-nt-Lnw 

Over Seminole County 
Bark

Sanford, ------------  Florida

W. J. Thigpen
Has moved to Pulcston A  
Brumley Bldg. Real Es
tate and all kinds of In
surance.

Studcbaker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage I

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tnilors, Cleaners and Dyers
117 Park Avenue----Phone 165

107 S. Park Ave. I’hunc 319. FOOT or F IR S T  SI c o ^  /AND 5UPPLIES
»AN FORD,FLA.

‘ TO TIIE VOTERS OF THE I9T1I 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT’.

After due consideration, i have 
decided to become a candidate fur \ 
ro-clcction to the State Senate 
from the PJth Senatorial District, 
composed of Oritnge, Seminole and 

1 Osceola Counties, subject to the 
■ Democratic Primary to be held 
'June 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.

M. O. OVERSTREET.

Schelle Maims
LAWYER 

— Court House

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ! » ■ ■ ■ ) ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ! ■ ■ ■ ( ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  W W I W  S M S i S  WWff

MOM’N POP .  £] BY TAYLORr X think that's  him  ̂
COMING NOW J

IrO. i f i ikVOr’

a  m

SA't -  DO VOU KNOW 
WHAT T'ME iT IS — BEEN 

OUT SEEING- ANOTHER
Of scow

FR'ENOS
SICK

>:
Si

.u.vz.

■ MOLDING MIS H A N D , 
I  SUPPOSE ?

NO I DiDNT— 
BUT IF X. C— 
HADOA—  )  PS

IO40.
f t '

F t
J tr )

c«\
9

&

n  A

J

i i l

T«Ay LOR.

The Main Spring of All 
Business is Advertising

\V.< |iut "a d v«rtls (n g  value" lulu 
ytiur prtntwl m utter.

THE MATTHEWS PRESS
5\ rlnJ.ii III,Ik., MWIUIII, KI.A.

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

••If it’s Metal we can weld it.” 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

m

j

Sanford Machine Co.
tirnrrul JIvrhliH- mut Uultcr Work.

Cfllnilrr (irlmlln. 
rtiunr 03 Snnford. Fla.

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
fill Myrtle AvC. Phone 260-W

y
IRi

O. C. Bryant, W ag
ner, Fla., will sell at 
Carolina,-Florida filli- 
ing Station, gas at 2 
cents above cost the 
year around.

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,--------------- Florida

It. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------ FLORIDA


